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This Is A rtesia
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Eastern Star for its splendid, en- 
thuaiastic, much-needed campaign 
toward purchase of a reausritator 
for Artesia General hospital. Ilie 
campaign was so succeoaful other 
needed equipment may also be 
purchased.

The Ar tesu  Advocate
Artesifi^s First Newsimpt^r— Foundi^d in 1903

Considerable cloudiness with no 
important temperature change* to 
day, tonight and U'edneitday. An 
occasional shower or thunder 
storm, moatly during afternoon oi 
early night. Low tonight bO, high 
Wednesday R8 1a >w  last night 62. 
high .Monday 96. Hrecipitation .06 
inches.
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11 was r- - g jv E R  CITY liT—A grand jury , 

ft to ftc  called here by Dist Judge 
lond SanfajL W, Marshall either on hia own ' 
I the home prdlttiti or as a result of petitions 
gham Sun.ijyhmUtcd by local residents.
>on, daugli'.̂ . Alford Roos, who

malfeasance in office, has 
[■ petition and two others 
rted in Marshall's hands, 
all has said he is consider- 

ling a jury on his own 
or not the petitions meet 

ations.
on whose land part of the 

ersial movie “Salt of the 
r  was filmed, said yesterday 

is naming two officials he said 
Jinvolved in "Star Chamber 

rocMdings" and in appropriating 
recordings.
had earlier charged Joe 
with making a threatening 

^all in a Justice of the Peace 
l^ial. Morales was acquitted.

charges it was before “a 
picked jury of my enemies ” 
id officials refused to allow 

to present as evidence a re- 
he said he made of the 

riwne call. He said they also took 
Pm rucordings and threatened him 
pith nn indictment lor wire tap-
m t

The (exact content of the other 
tIUgp> was nut immediately 

Roos said one concerned 
I’County Assessor Julian Me- 

 ̂ who pleaded innocent last 
atli(to a charge of indecent ex-

titions ask that a prose- 
futor ^  named to replace Dist. 
Atty. Vh'imas Foy in the grand 
jury, ikich a request normally is 
Merpreted to mean that some ac- 

considered by petition- 
I actions of the* district 
office.

Jpdgi Marshall said yesterday

fe•rUI ask the attorney general 
M 'luct the investigation if he 
das to call one.

Toy said the petition is “with 
ft* |Bproval qf my office. We 
M W m»ng to call one anyway. We 
liM  pcan i rumors a long time 
dHrt ift< petitions were being cir-
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Airpitrt Funds 
^^^Giipen Counties
m s m  WASHINGTON — liD — Grant 

lad  Lea counties in New .Mexico 
we to receive a total of over $.10, 
300 in federal money to assist in 
ilrport improvements if the two

n d vUl autch the funds with local
V funds.

The commerce department said

M, lilver iCity-Grant airport in Grant 
y  Munty, is to receive $31,905 and 

Bobbs, in Lea county, is to receive 
ltt.065.

The [petitions have been turned 
• te r  lo the county clerk. He is to 
aanke certain they include 75 
enmee of taxpayer* qualified for 
lury duty. If they do, the call of 
the )pr.  ̂ is mandatory.
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r 38^ Quarterback Club 
H ear Rejiorts

;I* Artetla's Quarterback club will
it tonight a t ^  o'clock at the 

high twh. )ol cafeteria to hear Ar- 
Inrin’t  football coaches report on 
last week's games and to sec films 
of the [high school game.

'Coaches Reese Smith, Jack Bar
ron, Verlon Davis, Walt Bynum, 
Bud Wilborn, and Francis Robin- 
sdl^wOl review their past-week's 
gamehnnd also the coming tiffs.

Anoflter feature of the program 
wni be the showing of a film of 
the Jtoftilights of the Southwest 
Conim nee in 1949.
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FBI Arrests Free-Spending Albuquerque Bank 
Robbers in Phoenix as Trio Enters Airplane

.MAKY G A R D E N ,  the
world’s greatest operatic 
soprano a score of years 

ago, and whose singing 
through those years has yet 
to be equalled according to 
modern music critics, will 
be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Knife and 
Fork club at 7 p. m., Oct. 
25 at Presbyterian parish 
hall.

Drive for Hospital 
Resuscitator Is 
Highly Successful

Artesia Eastern Star reported to
day it has gone over the top in 
its campaign for funds for a resui- 
citiator at Artesia General hospi
tal.

Worthy Patron Leo Hicks said 
this morning enough money for 
the resuicitalor "and possibly 
ether equipment" had been secur
ed in a whirlwind, three-day caln 
paign by the Star.

Of fleers and a committee from 
the organiiation will meet with 
doctors Thursday afternoon to de
cide the type of rcsuacitator to be 
purchased. If funds remain fol
lowing Its purchase, other equip
ment uiieful in combatting polio 
will be bought.

Final fi.qures lor the campaign 
have not yet been prepared.

Ticket Sale 
Hours Announced 
On G rid Contests

Due to the rush of school ac
tivities Bulldog reserved seat tick
ets will be sold only between 4 
and 6 p. m., for the Clovis game 
this week. R M. Parham, assistant 
principal, has announced.

There are still "a few reserved 
seats" available, Parham said.

General admission tickets will 
not go on sale until 6 p. m. Friday 
at the Morris Field ticket windows.

Parham said a sell-out crowd, 
possibly 5000, is expected.

Mayor Proclaims 
‘Beat Wildcats’ 
Week in Artesia

Artesia'* Mayor W H “Bill" 
Yeager has officially proclaimed 
this week, "Beat fie  Clovis Wild 
caU Week "

Assuming a Napoleon-like pose. 
Mayor Yeager declared:

“Whereat, this week's game 
could be the deciding point in the 
championship hopes of the 1954 
Bulldogs:

"Whereas, the Clovis Wildcats 
appear to be the biggest opponent 
in the 1954 race;

“Whereas, the Clovis team has 
knocked off Carlsbad, one of the 
original contenders to the crown;

"Whereas, the Bulldogs have 
gone into secret session to prepare 
for this game;

"Now, therefore. I, W. H Yeag
er, Mayor of the City of Artesia, 
do hereby proclaim this week. 
Beat the Wildcats Week, and ad
vise all loyal citizens of Artesia to 
govern themselves accordingly."

State Grasshopper 
Invasion Poises 
Little Threat

LAS CRUCES. iA»-jAn expert 
on pests says almnat a million 
acres of New Mexico crop and 
range-land are invested with crass 
hoppers.

But there aren't as many as 
there were last year

R. C. Dobson, extension entom
ologist at New Mexico A&M, re
ports the pests now infest 17 coun- 
Uet—but said they are the non- 
migratory or semi-migratory vari
ety.

He said tM t means “we will not 
be faced with waves of hoppers 
moving across the country as they 
did in 1938 ”

Testim ony Ojwns 
For Oiltvorker 
Charfied in R ape

LAMESA. VFt — Testimony was 
to begin today in the trial of Wil
liam H. Hughes, charged with the 
rape July 14 of a 5Vi-month-old 
girl.

The jury was completed only 
after Dist. Judge Louis B Reed 
held court open until late last 
night.

Hughes, indicted Aug. 27 in 
Gaines county, has pleaded inno
cent to the charges. The child is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Davis who live in Texas across the 
border from Hobbs, N. M.

Groundwork Laid 
For City’s Second 
Christmas Parade

Meeting yesterday ̂ t  noon, rep
resentatives of Artesia churches 
and sponsoring C of C officials 
laid a groundwork for the annual 
Christmas Pageant Parade set for 
Dec 23

Though all churches weren't 
represented at the meeting, those 
not present have indicated their 
desire to lake part in the parade, 
a special feature in the yule-tide 
festivities in this city.

Forms have been sent out to 
the churches so that they could 
indicate their favorite position in 
the parade. There will be 14 
floats in the pageant. Two of 
them have already been spoken 
for by two city churches.

The floats to be presented are: 
a choir singing the well-known 
Christmas Carols; a father reading 
the story dT Christmas from the 
Bible to hfS children, the annun 
ciation scene with Mary and the 
Angel Gabriel; the journey to 
Bethlehem.

The rejection at the inn; the 
sleeping shepherds with one keep
ing watch over the flocks; the An- 
gcHc choir; the awakened shep
herds, the nativity scene, the 
journey of the three Kings, pre 
sentation of gifts by the Wise 
Men; the flight to Egypt; all races 
portraying the scene of beating 
their swords into plowshares; and 
the family gathering at the alter

PROTECTION NEEDED 
WICHITA, Kan. i^ B u rg la rs  

got 200 company checks when they 
broke into an office here Five 
weeks later the office again was 
entered. A check protector was 
the only item missing after the 
folfow-up call, sheriff's deputies 
said.

Chavez Backs 
GOP Attacks

Simms, Clint; 
'Old Guard’

ANACONDA TALK.S RESUME 
BU^fTF,, Mont. — — Mine

Id Anaconda Co. officials arc 
^ftftlumo negotiations this after- 

fas a strike idling lOOOp went 
Is 44th day. The International 

of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
^ers is asking a 25-ccnt per 

hike plus fringe benefits 
lAnaconda Copper Co. offered 

cents before talks recessed 
Tuesday.

Senior Senator 
Supports Entire 
Nominee Slate

By The Associated Press
Dennis Chavez, New Mexico’s 

senior senator, says he will sup
port—with every effort ho can 
make—the entire Democratic tick
et, including John Simms, nominee 
for governor.

In his first major campaign ad
dress, Chavez declared "labor will 
get a break from John Simms" and 
said “it doesn’t stand to rca.son" 
that Simms opponent. Republican 
Alvin Stockton “could ever be 
sympathetic to labor.”

The senior senator, often de
scribed as a dissident leader in 
Democratic party affairs, appar
ently laid to rest in strong terms 
reports he and his followers would 
be something less than active in 
supporting Simms and the rest of 
the ticket.

He spoke up as the first major 
affair in a continuous barrage of 
big-name speakers plugging for 
the Democrats Others on the pro
gram include Sen. Albert Gore D- 
Tenn., who speaks in Albuquerque 
Wednesday night, and Adlai Stev
enson, Democratic #>residential 
banner carrier against Eisenhow
er, who is scheduled for Oct. 15.

Chavez’ plug for Simms was sev
eral-barrelled.

It refuted contentions Chavez
(CooUaued o$ Page Four)

Doivntoivn Sign  
Painting Sought

As part of the cities get-rcady- 
for-Clovis policy, the Artesia Quar
terback club is sponsoring a sign
painting campaign down Main st.

The club has acquired a painter 
who will do the job starting Wed
nesday and wil use easily-removed 
water paint. The signs will be for 
the main part, "Beat the Wild
cats.”

Sponsors of the project say the 
cost will be about $1 per sign and 
each firm is going to be requested 
to donate that to the plan. They 
say they hope business owners will 
go along with the project which is 
being kicked off to help raise a 
Beat Clovis-spirit in the city this 
week.

The signs, which arc proposed to 
go on one window of every firm's 
front, will be in color.

Carlsbad Jciveler 
O ffers R ew ard

CARLSBAD — ‘!h — The owner 
of a burglarized jewelry store has 
posted a $1,000 reward for recov 
cry of the $9,000 wolrh of mer 
chandiae taken. Clinton Chandler, 
whose Crown jewelry store was 
robbed early Sunday morning by 
burglars who sm ash^ through the 
front door, said he'd give $ ^  for 
recovery of half the loot and in
crease the amount with y>c amount 
raCovered.

•Childers Charges 
Fernandez With 
Distorting Speech
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Republicans quarreled with their 

opposition on two new fronts to
day, indicative of the down-to-the- 
wire aspects of the campaign with 
the election less than a month 
away.

A GOP candidate for Congress 
accused one of his opponents of 
“making a vicious attack on me 
through distorition” and the GOP 
candidate for governor said word 
is being passed by Democratic 
leaders they will scuttle a state 
agency.

And there was an assertion that 
Democrats have turned their eyes 
away from the threat of Commu
nists in government.

Alvin Stockton of Raton,-candi
date for governor, said "state 
ments have been made quietly to 
certain jieople that once the ma
chine returns to power” the Demo 
crats will abolish the public audit 
ing section ol the comptroller's 
office.

A refutation from a spokesman 
for John Simms, Stockton's oppo 
nent, was prompt.

“Mr. Simms has not expressed 
himself publicly or privately and 
has made no committments regard
ing the public auditing section,’’ 

(Continued on Page Four)

.ARCHITECT’S concept of new First Christian church 
buildine shows modem plans for the structure. Church's 
plans call for construction of the building on the big lot 
owned by the church cast of Artesia Junior high school.

(Advocate Photo)

Plans for New First Christian 
Church Building Are Unveiled

Plans for a new First Christian 
church, now located at Sixth and 
Quay, were unveiled Sunday and 
have been given an approximate 
cost of $200,000.

Specifications call for a church 
of contemporary design which will 
seat 300 to 375 in the sanctuary 
and from 50 to 60 in the chapel 
The building, which will also have 
a public prayer room, will have a 
social hall seating about 200 at 
tables.

The education building will ac-

Backers to Defer 
Football Little 
League Program

As a result of a meeting last 
night of a group interested in the 
possibilities of setting up a foot- 
hal little league here, it was decid
ed to postpone activities until later 
in the year when the school ad
ministration may study the propos
al.

The decision was reached after 
discussion by the 10 Arlesians 
present made it clear that prob
lems in the organization of the 
project would be innumerable.

The proposed plan would have 
depended to a great extent on the 
supervision of present coaches in 
the Artesia school system ahd it 
was pointed out such sujicrvision 
would tend to interfere with the 
coaches’ current activities.

As a result, the plan was post 
poned indefinitely. It will prob
ably come up after the present 
football campaigns are safely 
tucked away and the coaches can 
have more time to work on basic 
organization of the project.

commodate approximately 3(X) stu 
dents. It and the social hall are 
scheduled to be built first with 
the rest of the new structure fol
lowing at a later date.

Start of construction does not 
have a set date yet and, according 
to spokesmen, the date will be an
nounced tome time in the future.

The new church will be built on 
the block between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets on the north side 
ol Bullock .just east ol the new 
Junior high school It will be built 
on a 2V* acre plot.

Architect for the new church it 
Kern Smith. Carlsbad.

The church has also announced 
a golden anniversary celebration 
to be held .Nov. 28 at the present 
location. It will celebrate 50 years 
as an established and incorporated 
church in Artesia.

At that time .it will be reincorp
orated for an additional 100 years

Boilermaker Strike 
Idles 1000 Men 
In Dallfis Area

By The Associated Press
About 1,000 workers were 

thrown out of work in the Dallas 
3,000 boilermakers in a five-state 
region went on strike.

F P. .Murphy of Little Rock, 
Ark., an official of the American 
Federation of Labor Boilermakers, 
Local 592. said the boilermakers 
in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico are 
seeking a 10-cent hourly pay boost.

Alam ogordo Sets 
Fire Prevention

ALAMOGORDO _  _  Fire
drills, a parade and hazard inspec
tions will highlight the local oh 
servance of Fire Prevention Week

Alamogordo, Holloman and Lin 
coin National Forest units will par
ticipate in the parade and schools 
will hold fire drills.

Twenty insurance companies 
will inspect the business district 
for fire hazards.

Fair Commission 
Plans Coliseum

ALBUQUERQUE — ,P _  The 
Fair Commission will meet within 
a month to consider plans for a 
coliseum for Albuquerque’s State 
Fair.

Fair Mgr. Leon Harms says the 
coliseum would be used for civic 
events, shows, exhibits and other 
events.

He said plans will be discussed 
at the commission meeting due 
this month at a date not yet set.

Community ( Jiest 
Also to Collect 
For Non-Members

When Artesian.* give to the 1954 
Community Chest campaign, they 
may include n on - p a r 11 cipating 
agencies as well as member or
ganizations. according to L. W 
Brummett. finance chairman.

"Pledges for non-participating 
groups may also be made on the 
card. Brummett pointed out.

"If any business or individual 
wants to make his donations at one 
time, they may do so through the 
Community Chest and the monies 
collected will he turned over to the 
non participating groups at the end 
of the campaign," Brummett said 

Brummett also pointed out that 
the pledge cards allow the givers 
to designate how much of their do
nation IS to go to each ol the par 
ticipating organizations A 20 per 
cent increase in the overall budget 
has been approved by the execu 
live committee of the campaign he 
cause of the increased needs ol 
the participating agencies.

The participating organization.* 
and the amount to be raised for 
each include. Girl Scouts. $4,200. 
United Defen.se fund. $500, Ar 
lesia Local Welfare. $6,486 and the 
.New .Mexico Heart Association. 
$300

(Continued on Page Four)

Highway Accident 
Death Boosts 1951 
Death Toll to 270

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A belated report of a highway 

death today raised the 1954 .New 
Mexico road toll to 270 deaths 

This was a decrease of 34 or 11 
per cent from the total at this 
time in 1953, the worst traffic year 
in history

The previously unreported death 
va.s that of Billie Jean Matthews. 
20, who died Aug. 30 of injuries 
received in an Aug. 25 accident 
in which three companions from 
Crockett and Houston, Texas, were 
killed outright

The accident occurred 18 miles 
cast of Lordsburg on U.S. 70-80. 
.State police said it was investigat
ed by the sheriff’s office. The po
lice had no report of the fourth 
death until the death certificate 
wa.s received at the capitol 

A three-.vear-old Alamogordo boy 
Woodrow Win.ston Jr., was killed 
Monday when struck by an .4ir 
Force ambulance when he broke 
away from his mother and darted 
acro.s.s a street.

Y en for Do® 
Rat'iii® Gives 
Culprits .4 wav

PHOE.MX, Ariz e  A fr.’.  
spending bank robtier. with a yen 
fur dug races, and two accomplices 
in the $111,168 robbery of an Al
buquerque bank are under arrest 
here, the FBI said today

Agent D A Bryce, in charge of 
the Albuquerque FBI Bureau, an 
nounced the arrest of Henry 
George Rixlinger. 27. of Albuquer
que, on a charge of robbing the 
Five Points Branch of the .New 
.Mexico Slate Bank Sept 14

.Mr and .Mrs Dennis Logan 
Dages, both 31, were arrested with 
Rixlinger as the tnu prepared to 
take off in a private plane Dages 
bought after the bank robbery 
They were preparing to leave Sky 
Harbor Airport when FBI agents 
took them in custody last night

Bryce said the three were identi 
fled through alert employei, of 
the .New Washington Park Dog 
Track in Phoenix. ' Bryce declined 
to say whether the bills stolen 
from the .New .Mexico hand had 
been circularized as to serial 
numbers

MR. AND MR>. D.VGES were 
charged with receiving, pus-^saing 
and concealing money taken in 

i Continued cn Page 4)

Lontiiiued Rains 
Brinjiinji Hopes 
Of Drou«ht-Busl

By THE A.SMK lATED PRE.NS
Light rams and -.hnwers continue 

to fall over .New .Mexico in what 
the weather bureau, cattlemen, 
farmers and just about everyone 
else hopes wili he a bust-up of the 
drou.tht

The rams continued to be scat
tered but the moisture, where it 
lell. was not at all unwelcome.

Columbus, in the southwestern 
corner of the stale, received the 
most, measuring .74 inch over
night.

Other precipitation a m o u n t s  
overnight included 08 at the Albu
querque airport, .03 at Santa Fe, 
U2 at Glenwood.

The district weather bureau say 
the outlook is good for more of 
the same, e.specially this afternoon 
and evening and with more show
ers over the mountain areas where 
there are no official rain gauges.

Slightly lower temperatures arc 
in the offing with lower tempera
tures moving into the state. The 
overnight low was 44 at Gallup 
while Tucumcari yesterday was 
high with 94 degrees.

Two Teenagers 
Are Recaptured

ORGAN — ifi — Two teen-age 
boys who esaeped from a Texas of 
ficer and hid in the rugged Organ 
Mountains have given themselves 
up.

The two 16-year-olds came down 
a few hours after dark and were 
arre.sted again Sunday. They had 
escaped from Amarillo Deputy 
Dick Dixon Sunday morning 

He was taking them from Lords 
burg, where they had been caught 
on a car theft charge, to Amarillo, 
where the alleged theft occurred.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Partly cloudy today, tonight, and 

Wedne^ay. Widely scattered show 
ers and thunderstonna. Colder 
northeast and east central portion 
today and tonight. High today 80- 
70 north and east, 80s south a^d 
west. Low tonight 3545 northern 
mountains, 40-50 northern border, 
S54S leuth.

Career Trouble Brings R ift 
In Marilyn, Joe*sRomance

By JANES BACON
HOLLYWOOD, (jP i—Today’s the 

day that Marilyn Monroe a.sks 
waivers on Joe DiMaggio, the 
former Yankee alugger.

The busty blonde, the movies’ 
hottest property since the Warner 
studio fires, is slated to file suit 
for divorce.

Her attorney, Jerry Giesler, said 
yesterday that a conflict of careers 
cau.sed the rift in the nine month 
marriage

Actually Uiesler made the un
derstatement of the year Thia 
was a romance that Hollywood 
never expected to get to matri
mony's first base, to little did the 
two have in common.

Before she married Joe, Marilyn 
thought a shortatop was something 
that croM-rountry but passengers 
did. DiMaggio hadn't seen a movie 
since “Pride of the Yankees," the 
Lo« 0«)tri< $toey. U*  couldat

care less about Hollywood's dizzy 
whirl.

This breakup, unexpected as it 
was, is an old, old story. And it 
again raises the question: why 
can't Hollywood marriages last?

There are many reasons, but ca
reer trouble is thiip most prevalent.

Monroe is Uie town's biggest 
star, if not its best actress. She 
ha* to work even harder than 
some, because it doesn't come 
easy. Her studio, knowing that 
each will make more money than 
the previous, puts her in picture 
after picture, sometimes starting 
one before she finishes another.

What free time she has she 
spends reading and memorizing 
scripts. If Joe wants a dish of his 
favorite fodder, spaghetti, he has 
to tell the cook about it. In his 
spare time, which has been con
siderable. he plays poker or 

M  p a n  IMT)

Bracero Pleads 
G uilty to Dofw 
Pipssession Charge

Arturo Resendiz Oliva*. 44-ycar 
old Mexican National, was bound 
over to district court yesterday 
after pleading guiltj to a charge of 
possession of marihuana.

Olivas was picked up by city 
police late Sunday and two mari- 
h ^ n a  cigarettes were found on 
him. He was bound over to the 
district court after a hearing by 
Justice of the Peace John ElIicutL

yiine Firenwn 
A ttend Meeting

Nine Artesia volunteer firemen 
attended the quarterly meeting of 
the Sosithea.stem New Mexico Fire
men's Assn, at Hagerman last 
night.

.Making the trip were Chief Al
bert Richards, J. D Smith. Ernest 
Morgan, Phillip Kranz. Bill Bul
lock. Raymond Castleberry, Joe 
Howell .Ormond Loving, Calvin 
Dunn.

Following a dinner, slides were 
shown on the last annual meeting 
oi the state a.ssociation nad a busi- 
nesa meeting was held.

Parents Returning  
Runawfty Children

Parents are picking up a pair of 
runaway Artesia teenagers in Fort 
Defiance, Aris., sixording to an 
announcement thia morning by the 
mother of one of them.

The youngiters were found in 
Fort Defiance last Friday. The 
parents were notified Monday and 
toft Um city iauBodtotclr* tj|W
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Ijcsioii Auxiliary Entertains
t  •>

Girl Staters. Parents \londav
Rirl Stators and thoir parents 

wore guests at tho regular meeting 
of the Artesia American l.egion 
Au\iliar> Monday evening at the 
Veterans Menu>rial building 

Preceding the meeting a cov 
ered dish dinner was enjoyed with 
guests, la'gion and Auxiliary mem 
hers present

The girls staters are Joe Ann 
Nunn, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Nunn. Bobby Jo Kreeman. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Joe Free 
man, Dewanna Berrv. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs C M Berry. Carolyn 
Clark, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Clark. .Annette Connor, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. C 
Connor. Verna Pounds, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs 1. C Pounds, and 
Ihiris Walker, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J W Walker

The girls held a round table dis 
russion. each telling of the hap 
penings Mi.ss Freeman thanked 
ths* auxiliary for the wonderful job 
of .sending girls to Ctrl Staters 

Mrs K R Jones, president, con
ducted the business meeting 
Members voted to donate S2.S to 
th«> Community Chest and tu pur 
chase legislation bulletins

•A number of gifts were brought 
for the Veterans Christmas gift 
shop, and Mrs J 1. Briscoe, chair 
man, urged memliers to bring the 
gifts by Niw 1, as they have to lie 
mailed on Nov 2 

Mrs Karl Darst. membership 
chairman, reported 52 paid up 
members, and urged menibs'rs to 
pay their dues before telegraphic 
roil rail which is Oct 13.

Jo Ami Sivley 
Marks Her Sixth 
Birthday Sunday

Personal
Mention

Mrs .Albert Richards, president 
of Past Presidents parley, an 
nuunced the next meeting would 
be Oct 11 at the home of Mrs 
Raymond Bartlett with Mrs J B 
Muncy as co-hostess .At niMtn a 
covered-dish luncheon will be 
served.

Hostesses for this meeting were 
Mrs Raymond Bartlett. Mrs G P 
Ivers, Mrs D M Walter, and Mrs 
I.eslie Warren

Mrs Jones announced hostes.ses 
for the November meeting as Mrs 
Calvin Dunn. Mrs Roger Durand. 
Mrs Cl B Dungan, Mrs l.ee 
Reeves. .Mrs H R Paton and Mrs 
1. H Carder .At the November 
meeting the Boy Staters will be 
guests

Jo .Ann Sivley. daughter of Mr. 
and Mis T J Sivley celebrated 
her sixth birthday anniversary on 
Sunday with a party

The children played games and 
prizes were awarded.

Favors were small hats and 
horns The large birthday cake car 
ried out the cowbviy theme The 
individual cakes carried out the 
Western brands. Ice cream and 
cake was served

The guest list included Nila Kay 
•Archer. Winkv Bunch, Janice Car 
per. Patricia Coffin. Gail Farmer 
Vee .Ann Johnson, Karen Kenny 
Cindy Keys. Helen Lund, Jeannie 
Sadler, Betty Williams

A1m> Mike Caudle Charles Clark 
Mickey Ferriman. Eddie Guy, Jo

Mrs .A A Webster of Fort | 
Wurth has been visiting in .Artesia 
with her son. Lt. .A .A Webster 
Jr , and Mrs Welister Al.so with

OAVIO O AARIUTHM, AP Rm I

All of this home care and repair
Mr and Mrs J A Fairey Monday . business we hear
morning. Lt and Mrs W’ebster ac 
conipanieil by his mother, left for 
Parks .Air Force Base at Pleasan 
ton. Calif. where the lieutenant 
will be stationed Their baby stay 
ed with his grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Owen Hensley

so much about nowada.vs has a lol 
of reason back of it Briefly, we 
are obliged to lake care of our 
homes because new homes cost so 
much.

Of course, it's getting to be al 
most old fashioned to talk about 
the high costs of building. We’ve 
been talking about that ever since 
World War 11 and costs still show 

I no signs of going down So it's in 
Buster Brown, son of Mr and teresting to run across some teas 

Mrs James H Brown, left Artesia ‘^is situation
Saturday for Fort Bliss, where he

Mr and Mrs C H Winters and 
Mr and Mrs V A Lane spent Sun 
day in the mountains.

will receive his a.ssignment. Mrs 
is in Oklahoma City withLamar Guy, Bobby RhiKles. Phillip Brown D„,tpr

David Waltrip. and Bobby her parents She will join BusterRow lev, 
Sivley as soon as he is permanently lo 

' rated

Host of Artesia 
People Vllend 
FiNithall Games

I Eli iump .1 ntiprsons 
Arp Parpnts of  
Ihm uhtpr Moutlay

Ten Reliekalis Are 
Given Birtlidavm
Parties Monday

Bill Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs 
James H Brown attended the foot 
ball games in Albuquerque over 
the week end He left Albuquerque 
by plane Monday for San Diego to 
enter Marine boot camp

Artesians who were in .Albu
querque over the weekend attend 
ing one or both of the fiMtihall 
games were Mr and Mrs C C 
Nelson, daughter Carolyn. Margie 
Jones and IKinna Nelson. Mr and 
Mrs .Marvin Sanders. James Sand 
ers, Mr and Mrs C D Potts. Ver 
non Mills. F L Green. Perry Zum 
wait. Britton Coll, I,awrence Coll. 
T A Hart

Mr and Mrs Don Riddle Mr 
and Mrs R M Stinnett. Rosemary 
and Arha Stinnett. Mr and Mrs 
John Yates. Mrs Nell BvHikor, 
Mrs Francis Bmiker. Mrs Leah 
McDonald. Carl Lane. Howard 
Miller. Mr and Mrs Neil Wat.son. 
daughter Martha and Brenda Pet 
ty. Mr and Mrs Jack Spratt. Mr 
and Mrs Jem  Cole

Mr and Mrs Wren Barker, Mr 
and Mrs Frank Wingfield Mr and 
-Mrs Tony King. Mr and Mrs 
Creighton Gilchrist. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Clowe, John Daughert\ 
Mrs J L Briscoe and Mr and 
Mrs Henry Terp<‘ning. Mrs E E 
Kinney

Mr and Mrs Eugene .Anderson 
of Big Spring. Texas, are the par
ents of a daughter, bom Monday- 
evening

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs W. J Cluney, 212 S Rose 
lawn avenue. .Artesia Mrs .Ander 
son will be remembered as Mary 
.Alice Cluney

Mrs Cluney left today for Big 
Spring to visit her new grand 
daughter, and Mr Cluney will join 
her later

IN NAME ONLY
RIVERSIDE Calif .?>-A sub 

divider delayed development of a 
tract because two streets, planned 
for an 1887 subdivision but never 
laid, were shown on official city 
niaps of the area It took legal ac
tion by the city council tu vacate 
the streets so real slrt*ets could 
be oon.structed

Ten members of Sunrise Rebe 
kah lodge whose birthdays occur 
in October were honored at a birth 
day supper Monday evening in 
lOOF hall

They were Mrs Etta Vasbinder 
Mrs Meryl Story, Mrs. Ethel 
Smith, Mrs Alice Scott, Mrs Nell 
lairang. Mrs Dorothy Bonine, Mrs 
Hattie Freeman. Mrs. Betty Dan 
iels. Mrs France' Nelson, and Mrs 
ttra Howard

The regular meeting opened at 
7 30 p la with Mrs Delbert Ivan, 
noble grand, presiding.

I’lans were discussed of mem 
bcrs planning lo attend Grand 
lodge in Carlsliad, Oct 10. 11 and 
12 On Monday, Oct 11. the Sun 
rise lovlge will participate in th<

I program
.-Aboijt 2.5 members were present 

for the meeting

DOI BI.E TROl BI E
HOPKINSVIl.I.E. Ky. ( ^ R o d  

new Ross Houston, en route to Fort 
Campbelll. had an accident at a 
detour on U S. 41. A wrecker re
trieved his slightly damaged car 
and Houston made it to Fori Camp 
bell On the return trip Houston 
again wrecked his car on the de 
tour. He escaped with minor 
bruises but the car was seriously 
damaged.

Read the Classifieds

Taxes are a big item, says an ex 
pert, Myron L Matthews of the 
Dow Service building roi>orts of 
.New York He cites an average size 
house selling with its land for 
about $17,225 and finds that taxes 
account for $1,854 of that eost.

In 1939 41,” he says, "the sales 
price of that house included only 
about 2 per cent to cover the mis
cellaneous taxes then current To 
day taxes add almost 13 per rent " 

And he isn't talking about the 
tixes you pay after you buy the 
house. He means taxes on the 
builders' corporate profits and 
taxes on salaries and on labtir in 
the production of the materials 
and the house

Matthew'; incidentally ■ divides 
the cost of that house as follows: 
.39 per tent for materials, equip 
inent and appliances; .30 per cent 
for labor on the site, and 31 per 
cent for land and builder's over 
head profit - of which he says the 
land probably amounts to $2,IXX).

He had figured other mark ups 
since pre-war days, such as $972 
on the same house for loss of 
productivity at mill, mine, quarry 
forest and site, and $244 for added 
benefits to the building traifes. but 
those bring up another story 
Death and taxes are enough and 
we don't aim to be funereal, sti 
we ll setle for the tax argument to 
day. • • •

THERE’S A NEW paint coming 
on (he market this fall. You take 
the top ofl the can. tip it upside 
down and the paint doesn’t run 
out It's jellied Still it is supposed 
to spread with a brush just the 
same as any liquid paint

The big idea is that this form 
of paint will never have to be 
stirred no matter how long it 
stands on the shelf The chemists 
who developed it say they tested 
a can that had stood for more than 
two years and there was no set

tiing.
The secret Hea in the vehicle of 

the paint, which in this caae is a 
formula of tikotropic alkyda. The 
manufacturers of this ingredient 
don't intend to make paint, bul 
rather to license the use of the 
vehicle to various paint makers 
similar to the way ethyl Is licensed 
for gasoline

In using this paint, you dip the 
brush in the jelly, bring out a blob 
of paint and spread it There’s no 
dripping on the floor nor own your 
arm when, painting overhead 

• • •
AND HERE’S ONE for the birds;

You can get aerosol ‘‘bombs’’ load 
ed with a special gelatin compound 
which is harmless to birds, but so 
disagreeable to them underfoot 
that they will not roost on your

window sills, shutters, of 
eaves. I t’s hated by pigeons' 
starlings. Still it’s odorleu 
harmless to humans. The nuk 
claim it will cling to any 
hard stone, wood, or other 
ing majerial without stsining. r . 
propelled out of its can by 
freon gas. • • •
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Yeajfer Bros. 
Grocery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

101 W. Chisum Phone 467

lla in li essers Me ar 
Report on Shmv 
In AII)iK|uer(|iie

S.WE
On New Radiators!

Jack’s Radiator Shop
311 S. First Phone 55 M

YOl W ASH WITH A NEAA

X
Al TOMATIt'

W A S H E R
from

Clem Appliance
You’ll Never Suffer from 
“WASH DAY BI.LELS”

408 AV. .Main Phone 1200

Artesia Hairdres.sers A>.sn met 1 
Monday evening at La Vaughn 1 
Beauty Salon with .Mrs Polly Lo 
vorn. president, presiding

A report was given to the .Albu
querque Hairdressers show by 
Gladys Vaughan

Monev-making projects was dis 
cussed and Gladys Vaughan and 
Mable Baker were appointed as 
committee to take charge of same 

Refreshments were served 
Those present w ere Polly Lo- I 

vorn. Mable Baker, Margaret 
Meador, Thelma Gelwick. Irene 
Fnist. Buelah Karr. Marie Brown, 
and Gladys Vaughan.

SiM’ial Galendar
Tuesday, Oct. 1—

.Artesia Shrine No. 2, Order of 
the White Shrine of Jeru.salem 
Masonic Temple, covered dish sup
per, 6:30 p. m meeting. 7 30 p m 

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. meeting in the home 
of Mrs Blaine Haines, east of 
town.8 p. m 
Wednesday, Oct. 6—

Delta Delphian, studv at Metho 
dist church parlor, 9 30 a m 

Artesia Woman’s club, anniver 
sary party with all past presidents 
present at clubhouse. 2:30 p. m 

Cottonwood Junior 4-H club 
meeting. 2 45 p. m and Senior 4 H 
meeting al school. 4 p m  
Thursdav. Oct, 7—

Executive board of CWF of First 
Christian church, coffee at home 
of Mrs. Earl Darts, 9 a m  

WSCS, First Methodist church 
meeting in Fellowship hall. 2:,3.) 
p. m.

Presbyterian Women’s Asn 
meeting in parish hall. 2:30 p. m 

Central Schiwil Parent Teacher- 
As.sn . executive board meeting al 
■schwl, 7 p m.

St. Anthony Altar society, meet 
ing in rectory, 7:30 p. m.
Friday, Ort. 8—

Artesia Garden club, meeting at 
home of Mrs Earl Darst, 2 30 p m

MISS VOl’R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

I M S U t A M C i

AaiAMCI IHStetAMCf COMPANY
A U l A N C t  MUTUAL ( A S U A I T T  ( 0 M » A N V  

M{fktr««B.  Aa * t * i

Joe C. Freeman
l i t  South Roselawa 

Phone 685

DOLLAR
DAY
VALUES!

SPECIALS FOR TI EDNESDAY. OCT. 6 ONLY!

Ladies’ Crepe

Bed Jackets
While, Tea Rose. Blue 

and Maize. 
Values to $3.98

1̂.00
Ijidies

Dresses, and 
Dusters

One Rack 
Values lo $10.95

1.00
Ladies Fall

Purses
Values to $4.98

$1 and $2

Boy’s

GowlMiy Bcmtf
Broken Sizes 

Values to $9.95

^5.00

Bleached

Sheets
81 X 108

(Limit four)

2 S2.50

Bov’s

Tee Shirts.
Sizes 4 to 12

Values to 98c

2  f r $ 1 .0 0

I,adies’ Nylon

Hoslery
Regular 79c Value

2  for $ 1 .0 0

Bomher Jackets
Quilted Lining 
Sizes 6 to 12 

Regular $9.96 Value

I.adies’ Fall

Skirts
Values to $7.95

Men’s

Sweat Shirts
Heavy Quality

Regular $1.49

1.00
Men’s

Top Goats
Sizes 36 to 42

$39.95 Value

^29.95
Misses’

Patent Pump:s
Sizes 8>j to 12 

Regular $4.98 Value

$2.87
Shop V irtue’s Every Day and SAVE!

• • M f  J

NOW — here’s a motor ofl

th at can save gasoline! Proved
»

under the toughest stop>and-go  

driv in g  conditions, “RPM ” 10-30 

Special can save you up to ^  of a 

gallon of gas in every 5! But that's 

not all. Easier-starting “RPM ” 10- 

30 Special gives you big extra value 

in dollar saving, w ear protection, 

improved performance. N ow ’s the 

tim e to try it -  switch to “RPM" 

10-30 Speciad.

SPECIAL" reason for trading at...
All O v e r The West Motorists Are  Saying—  

”rm Savinti MoiiMy Ev«ry MIImI*’
“W . tri.d tPM 10-30 SpMial ond ywm.  omoiMl at tb. diff.r.nc. In 
p.rformanc. of eur 1952 Codilloc, .ip.<ially in th. incr.ai. of obowt 
twfo miUt PM gallon of gasolin..’’— 8. L. T t u i t ,  toiw.lf, N. M.

*’8PM 10-30 Sp.<ial hai givM my cor mor. pew.r, qukk.r itorling, 
fatt.r tak.-off— ond os much at on.-third mor. than my pruviowt 
goMlin. m il.ag. ’’— H. f. WhMrt, $w— lw a lt .  U k.

TMP946y. 0(

The manufacturer* of new p,(w 
uclz mentioned in this column i J

(THIXOTROPIC ALKVDS 
"Burnok’’ by the T. E. Washb 
Co., Chicago. 111.

(BIRD REPELLENT — "Ro 
No More” by the National 
Control laboratorie*. 5315 Touj 
Ave., Skokie, 111.)

I. NAtlON-WIDI Cliair. Ov.r IOo| 
alflliatMi oIRcm in U. S. and C«nad« 
9. CUSTOM-rima 10*M8. Loan httad I 
to nMdt and incom*. Aik for *$ Sttp 
Ouida" to rMiueing monthly paymrnti. I
3. P to a ir r  " V i r ’ to .m ployad PMPI*
4. tINOU-Vltrr lOAM. Phono bnt. | 
Oat mor. with th. Big 4—phoM, | 
arrita, com. in today!

U oM  $9$ t .  8500
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200 SOUTH FIRST

YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVRON STATION IN ARTESIA

SOLT CHEVRON STATION
FORMERLY WHITE’S CHEVRON  

NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY JOE J. SOLT

CHEVRON GASOUNE AND RPM OILS
Complete Line of

Atlas Tires, Tubes, Batteries and Accessories
VISIT US TODAY!
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KVEN LINKMKN scheduled for rUKf?i*d duty this week- 
|w d  when the Biilldof^s meet Clovis are, left to right: 

"Clyde Bratcher, Jay Mitchell. Donnie Price, Ray Gres- 
'f t t .  Travis Scott, Wayne Westerman, and Ronald Nel

son.'Figuring strongly in the Bulldogs’ plans to beat the 
Wildcats, the big seven will meet their heaviest oppo
nents in the line to date. (Advocate Photo)

Itonelli Posts Lowest 
ijor Earned Run Average

IW YORK — Iff — Southpaw 
ny Antonelli potted the low- 
rarned run avreage among 

league pitchers while pro 
IK 21 victories and tix shut 
fof the New York G)antt d u r 

J l^ th p  regular 19M season
Aatonelli, who had his talented ' 

ihand in two of the Qiants' 
WiH4 Series triumphs over Cleve- < 

permitted 06 earned runt in 
innings for •  sparkling 2.29 
n1 run mark, statistics com- 

pUAl by The Associated Press dis- 
i lB id  today

Hlk Garcia of the Indians, a 19-
-----------

Rose Miller Is 
Favored in 
Women’s € o lf

>n
;d

fo

to
a

:’s

0-

le

n,

le

r

k W ^ i 'n  entering the Women's 
;cUjr^<>lf tourney qualified Sunday 
and ktarted regular play Monday. 
Fatraki te and medalist is Rose Mil
ler, who shot a 92 

H*vi over, observers predict she 
w inite  gts'en much trouble hy oth-

* ii'mbert of the championship 
She la paired against Nell 

i‘y; Kay Raines meets Lilo 
h. Edith Harrall plays Clau- 
Jones; and Erma G. Williams 

Georgia Pate
Plrs< fllte pairings match Mar- 
I 'Kinney «^th Clemmv Marsh- 

_and Lois Clayton, Francis 
Son. and Evelyn Williams all 

bves
the second flite, Nora B 

|on is paired with Rernie 
I in; and bves were drawn by 
ita Denton. June Birch, and 
McKinnev.

fe re z  Rises to 
ll^h tw ei^lits  
Following Victory

ICM ’ YORK. — From now 
oa It's the lightweights for Lulu 
Pirez the little fancy Dan boxer 
from BriKiklyn.

The 21-year-old speed demon 
eaatfeside his No 5 ranking among 
the featherweights after defeating 
Bobby Woods, the babyfaced light
weight from Spokane, at Eastern 
Parkway arena last night for his 
second straight victory in the 
heavier division.

Next on Lulu's agenda is a Nov. 
M M etiriK  in Madison Square Gar
den With Frankie Ryff, unbeaten 
and ainth ranking lightweight con
tender from Perez’i  own neighbor
hood.

Lulu weighed 132 when he out- 
poinled Jerry Drouin in Septem
ber and he scaled 133 Vs last night 
in  deeding to his 10-round unan- 
imous decision over the 132-pound 
Woo(b. who was making his Eas
tern television network de
buts.

**1 feel much better and stronger 
as a lightweight," said Perez aft
er Us fast-paced scrap with the 
frail-looking but agressive West-

TOY LIBRARY
OMAHA (g»—Children’s Memor- 

tallllospital has a toy library for 
italyoung patients. When the col- 

bon of toys donated to the hos- 
il outgrew the cupboards where 
/as kept, a speciallly equipped 

Jm was set aside. Volunteer 
ten distribute them. Biggest 
I at the toy library comes at 
. m.. when visiting parents 

^ve and the job of diverting 
lesick oungsters starts

Paul s N ews Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 SouUi Rotelawn
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

B 500

‘YOU’LL BE A Q UEEN’
in Your Home Too,

If You Cook on a New

ELECTRIC RANGE
from

CLEM APPLIANCE

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

game winner, captured the Amer
ican league title with a 2.64 avei* 
age, barely edging Chicago's Sandy 
Consuegra, who finished with 2 67

Garcia gave up 76 earned runs in 
259 innings and Conauegra, with a 
16-3 won-lost record, allowed 46 in 
155

A pitcher must work at least 154 
innings to be considered for the 
crown.

Lew Burdette of Milwaukee 
wound up a poor second to An 
tonelli in the National league, giv
ing up 74 earned runs in 237 
frames for a 2 81 slate Lew won 
15 games and lost 14.

Ruben Gomez of the Giants, an 
other World Series victor, finished 
third with 2 84 on 70 earned runs 
in 222 innings He had a 17-9 won 
lost record.

Curt Simmons of the Philadel
phia Phillies was fourth with 2 92. 
followc>d by Robin Roberts, alto of 
the Phillies with 2.96 and Gene 
Conley of Milwaukee with 2 97.

Early IVynn of Cleveland ended 
up In a third-place tie with team 
mate Bob Lemon in the American 
league Each had an average of 
2 72 Wynn permitted 82 earned 
runs in 271 innings and Lemon, 78 
in 2.58

Steve Gromek of Detroit was 
fifth with 2 77. Next came Virgil 
Trucks of Chicago. 2 7R. and 
Whitey Ford of the New York 
Yankees, 2 82.

Bulldogs Pile Up 1,-548 Yards in Four Games 
Against 749 Yards for Combined Opponents

With four games under their 
belts. Artesia's Bulldogs have 
amass(>(l a total of 1.548 yards on 
the offensive while holding uppos 
ing teams to 749 yanls on offense

This week, preparing to meet 
Clovis, their toughest opponent to 
date, the Bulldogs ran count up 
1.215 markers gained on the grid 
iron itself and 323 yards piled up 
via the air lanes. That passing 
total was all tallied on 14 comple 
tions. pointing a finger at the im-' 
proving pats offense of the Arte 
slant

Opponents have a total to date 
of 475 yards gained on the ground 
and 274 yards chalked up in ttu- 
air The defense minded Bulldogs 
have allowed only 17 passes to be 
completed against them in four 
games.

That total yardage mark for the 
locals hasn’t gone for naught The 
charges of Coaches Reese Smith 
and Jack Barron have totaled 111 
points while putting the halter on 
opponents scoring with a maxi
mum of 32 points.

First down-wise, the 19.54 Bull
dogs have a count of 49 as com
pared to tile 35 gained by grid

oppAients The 49 is broken down 
into 10 passing 37 on the ground, 
and two via p«-nalties Opponents 
have 10 through the air. 24 by 
rushing, and one due to penalties 

Following Friday night> game 
with Albuquerque Don la'wis took 
over the leaders' spot in individual 
ground gaining, with 272 yards 
Johnny Riddle follows with 255 
and Freddie Sanders has tallied 
205 In order Leo Barker, 131, 
Clyde Bratcher, 91, Ronald Price 
45. Jim Belvin. 29 and Max Rat 
liff, 10

Lovcl Top laiiiks 
Player in Lily 
Tournament

Results of the City golf tourna 
ment held at the Country club dur 
ing the past few weeks show Cliff 
Loyd as the top links man in the 
city holding the title champion 
and medalist

Uiyd defeated Ted Martinez four 
and three Sunday to take the

State Came Commission Sets 
Special Seasons on Deer

Blind Ex-Boxer 
Still Stays Close 
To Beloved Ring

AP Newsfeatures

NEW ORLEANS — Battling 
Pete Herman, whose rose fron\ a 
penniless New Orleans shneshine 
boy to the bantamweight cham
pionship of the world, is still close 
to the fight game although he lost 
his sight in the ring.

Herman, one of the few men in 
boxing history tow in a title, lose 
it and then regain it, now operates 
a thriving night club in New Or
leans' famed French Quarter.

But to Herman the ring still 
holds first place in his heart.

No longer the trim dandy he was 
when he took the bantamweight 
title from Kid Williams in 1917, 
Pete is a familiar figure at every 
fight held in New Orleans.

Now 58 and living in a world o'f 
total darkness, Pete’s memories of 
his ring days are as bright as ever.

Pete’s rise to the title was one 
of the most rapid in ring history. 
He broke into professional figging 
at 17 and dropped his given name, 
Peter Gullota, for that of a boy 
hood idol—fighter Kid Herman.

Three years after his profession
al debut, Herman lifted th bantam
weight crown from Williams at 
New Orleans’ old Louisiana Audi
torium.

After a 20-round title defense 
against Frailky Burns, Herman 
went against Gussy Lewis in De
cember, 1917, in an exhibition 
match which ultimately cost him 
his sight.

One of Lewis* punches caught 
Pete in the face and the thumb ac
cidentally jammed his eye. The 
injury resulted in the loss of sight 
in the eye and subsequently caused 
the other eye to go bad 

The injury didn’t stop Herman.

SANTA FE — iiP — The state 
game and fish commission has set 
some special deer seasons, a two 
day pheasant season and the quail 
season.

Except fur national parks and 
federal game preserves, statewide 
pheasant hunting will he permitted 
Nov. 27-28 between a half hour be
fore sunrise and half an hour after 
sunset The limit is two cocks a 
season.

The quail season runs from Nov 
27 to Dec. 12 during the same areas 
as the phea.sant season Excep 
tions are l.ea. Chaves. Lincoln and 
Otero counties, where hours re
main the same but dates are 
Nov. 27-Dec 5 There is no season 
in Eddy county.

The bag limit in the big area is 
eight birds a day, 16 in poasession. 
in Lea, Chaves. Lincoln and Otero 
the hag and possession limit is 
eight.

A regulation has been passed 
specifying the annual limits as one 
deer, regardless of special season 
or sex, one bear and one turkey.

The commission reported misun
derstanding by some hunters who 
though special .season deer limits 
were in addition to the regular

season.
A special deer season has been 

approved for two Catron county 
areas, the Owen McCarty ranch 
area near Reserve and the Melvin 
Swapp ranch area near Luna

Hunting it permitted Saturdays 
and Sundays only from Oct 23 till 
Dee. 26; the deer of either sex. ex 
cept during the regular sea.son 
dates, Nov 621, the limit is one 
antlered buck with at least one 
forked antler, and hunting shall be 
permitted daily.

The special dates are open to 
any licensed hunters. Prospects 
should check into Reserve for the 
McCarty area and into Luna for 
the Swapp area

A special post-season was set up 
for the Heck, Chase and Sutcliff 
ranches in Colfax county near 
Cimarron, Dec 47 inclusive, sun
rise to sunset, one deer of either 
sex.

Two-hundred licenses will be 
validated for the Heck ranch and 
the other two will validate 30 each 
Validation will be on a first-come, 
first-served basis. Any licensed 
hunter who has not already killed 
a deer tIBs year may apply

Oklahoma Climbs Back Into 
First Place in Grid Ballot

NEW 5’ORK — — Without soj The complete fop 10 lineup be
much as an offensive huddle la.st • hind Oklahoma. 2, UCLA: 3. W.is 
week-end. Oklahoma’s Sooners consin; 4. Iowa; 5. Punlue; 6, 
climbed back into the No 1 spot Duke; 7, MissLssippi; 8. .Notre 
today in the Associated Press col Dame; 9, Southern California; 10. 
lege football poll. | Ohio State.

The nation’s sports writers and j 
broadcasters, still trying *°,*’*f * ' f T O  r x  • 
winning combination in picking ' L I3 V T S  V iU D
the nation’s top 10 teams, brought | i
the Sooners up front again from p i -  I  F l i i t i i n a t a x c  
the runner-up spot after Oklahoma V i I l I l J  
placed its 2-0 record out of reach » «  • n  j
with an open date Saturday. V I p Y l f  O — i B a r P l  V

Coach Bud Wilkinson’s crew, j 
ranked No. 1 in the opening poll, | 
slipped to second last week after | MEXICO CITY — >/r —  The 
Notre Dame’s impressive opening | U. S. Davis Cup players can start

planning for the long trip to Aus 
tralia now that they have elimi-

victory against Texas. But with 
Notre Dame knocked off by Pur
due 27 14, the ballots again favored 
the Sooners, who collected 77 of 
the 153 first place votes and total
ed 1,369 points—10 for first, 9 for 
second, etc.

The Irish were shuffled dowi^ to 
eighth while Purdue made its de 
but in the top 10 at No. 5.

Not so fortunate as Notre Dame 
following a losing weekend was 
Maryland, last year’s national 
champ and sixth a week ago. The 
Terp.s, beaten by UCLA, fell out of 
the top 10 while the Uclans moved 
from fourth to second.

Also missing, despite a 13-0 vic
tory over Syracuse, is Penn State

nated Mexico. But they’ll need to 
produce a belter brand of tennis to 
get past Sweden and into the chal
lenge round against Australia.

The inter-zone finals will be 
played at Brisbane Dec. 17 19 with 
the winner challenging the Aussies 
for the coveted international tro
phy Dec. 29-31 at Sydney.

Vic Seixas of Philadelphia, U. S. 
singles champion, and Tony Tra- 
hert of Cincinnati, 1953 national 
titleholder, combined to defeat 
Mexico 4-1 in the North American 
Zone finals. But they had some

The Nittany Lions dropped to 12th bad moments before wrapping up 
from 10th the expected triumph.

N O W ! G«t Fam ous P a te n te d
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a n d  w o m in  

Over 600 .000  Cr«f«ftil U aw T
A strong form-fitting, washable 
support designed to give you ro- 
Uef and comfort. A djuatab lo  
bark-lacing and leg strap Snap* 
up in front Soft flat groin r td — 
M steel or leather banda. Unex- 
celled for comfort, t"7**^*Y\* 
cmder light '•<>t>'‘n«- and saniury. Also used as afUii^ 
operation support. 
measure around 
abdomsn and aUU right tide, 
left side or double!

IRBY DRUG
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Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
We Service .All Mskes .Sewing Marhines
Specialty—Custom Covered Buttons. 

Belts and Buckles and Monogramming
611 W. Main — Artesia Phone 864

Hi

W R E S T L I N G  
Our l^dy of Grace Center 

Wednesday, Oct. 6 — 8 P. M.
g ir l s ; GIRLS! GIRLS!

Ruth Boatrallie vs 
Chili Martinez

Sammy Baldwin vs 
Elephant Boy

Carlos Mendoza 
John Weaver

Advanre Tirkets at .American 
and Drillers Cafes or

Phone 682 W

rO M IS (I p rO H IS e

Hiiltflo^s Euler 
( losefi Prartire  
Sessions M onday

.Artesia’s Bulldogs, preparing 
for what could be the battle of 
the year in New Mexico, accord 
ing to observers, went into 
closed practice vessions Monday 
for the first time this season, 
and will keep the curtains up all 
week.

The Arlesians will play ( lovis 
Friday night and ('oath Keese 
Smith said last night that all 
practice sessions this week will 
be absolutely private sessions. 
"So.” he warned, “don't be sur
prised if our manager walks up 
aud taps your shoulder.”

crown Loyd was even with the 
par for 15 He is a first time win
ner Last year’s champion was A 
W Harrall

Winner of the championship 
consolation flite was Charle'y Hick 
ton who took Curtis Bolton six 
and five Bill Bolton won the first | Baltimore

Rams Ghargetl 
With Plaving 
‘D irtvB air

SAN KKANCI.SCO f« Tony 
Moruliito, owner of the San Fran 
ci.sco 49ers arcuses lais Angeles’ 
profe.ssional Hams of "dirty foot- 
l>air and warns

“If that's the kind of football 
they want, that'- what they'll geV"

.Morahito spoke out followinc 
Sunday's dramatic 24 24 tie be 
tween the two clubs in I-o- Angele^ 

: —and with three key 49«ts injured, 
two so severely they may be out 
fur the season

Ram Coach Hampton Pool vigor 
oust) denied .Morahito's charges

Morahito's charge came only a 
week after Hert Bell, commissioner 
of the National Football f,eague 
rapped the Ram.-, for unsportsraan 
like behavior for using an old- 
fashioned sleeper pas- play to 
start their 48 0 rout of the Ralli 
more Colts m Baltimore Sept *28.

Bell said any similar incident 
would bring an unsportsmanlike 
conduct penalty

Pool dented -leeper Skeet Quin 
Ian was illegally hidden out at

flite championship by beating Ed 
Gore three and one

First flite consolation winner 
was I-ouit Hirrh who t>H>k that 
spot bv virtue of his three and two 
win over Sam Laughlin Bob 
Gates took the second flite crown

Id 1 ^  
WHt

Of Morahito's charge, he told 1̂  
ivouthern California Foidball 
ers’ .Assn yesterday:

“f didn’t see anything bordering 
on dirty football I think Mora- 
bito's statement was due to bis 
strung disappointment over the tie

by defeating Don De.Mars three | otherwise he wouldn't have mgde 
and two That Hite’s ron.solation i n “
winner was Jim Garcia who beat 
Troy Hams three and twsi

Third flite championship went 
to John Daughertv who heat V L 
Gates five and four Third flite 
ronsolation went to Bill Sanders 

Trophies were presented to all 
winners after close of the tourney 
Ixiyd received a golfing clock and 
the other winners were awarded 
desk sets.

Floyd Springer was chairman of 
the tournament committee and 
was commended by players for the 
fine arrangement of the tourney

Pool said he talked to Coach 
Burk .Shaw and his a-sistants after 
the game ' and they made no men 
tion that they thought the game 
was dirty

.Morahito and 49er Captain Bni 
no Banducci tiMik a much different 
view, however

"f never -sw a dirtier bunch of 
guys in mv life ' s»td Banducei 

The next lime we play them, 
well eat nails liefore the game, 
not to get rougher, hut to get 
dirtier "

77ie two teams meet in San Fran
cisco Nov. 7LOST BIRD. LOST ( AGE

MONROVIA, (alif f  \  bird 
flew the coop at the home of Mrs the front porch, hoping her pet 
S H Markley and then the ccMip. would return to it Next morning, 
flew the porch When her p«-t ca j -he found a thief had stolen the 
nary escaped, she set the cage on ' cage.

LANDSUN THEATER
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Is M asn N Icen t E>rama o l  
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CIRCLE DRIVE IN
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Have you been promisinjf yourself to look
into home oAvnership?

%
We will be ^lud lo explain oiir plan, yoi  ̂ aa ill 

be delijirhted aa ith it.

E. A. Hannah. Artesia Representative 
11.3 South Third Street

city. .•*
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Public* Is lin itpcl
tile home ot Sv’aborti c'ollm>, new nationalLa s  cRL■c^:^.

American Legion i-ommander, is preiiannK a celebration
t,. be held CVt. b. welcoming; the LXjna Ana county citizen 
home.

Las Crui-es is cxtendini; an invitation to the citizens of 
the state as well as all veterans or«anizations and especially 
American Leuion memlH.‘rs, to attend this celebration and to 
participate in it.

This is the first time in the history of the state that a 
New Mexican hies bivn eltxted as national commander of the 
Li'Kion. The fact is, the first time that a man from the South
west has Ixx'n honored by being named to this high position 
in the L*.*gion.

New Mexico is proud of the honor that has come to the 
state and the Southwest.

Those in Ailesia interested in attending the celebration 
will be moif than welcome for this homecoming ceremony.

k7

Dun'l Pass riial Bus
STATL LrVW FR.OHIBITS passing a school bus while it is 

loading or unloading school children.
Many driver- in the state apparently don’t know this or 

tliey don’t care Un ause thcix* are many violations of the law.
Bus driveis are supjxisvxi to put out their stop sign about 

l(X) feet before thev stop the bus. Cars bt'hind the bus are 
.supposed to slow down and ^ume to a halt then when the bus 
Slops to pick up or to let oft students.

When we lad to observe this law and when we fail to 
stop we are not only violating the law and taking a chance 
of being arrestt*d but we are also taking a chance of endan
gering the life of some school child.

We are interested in guarding and protecting our chil
dren btvaase most of us are paivnts. But that individual who 
deliberately drives around or pasM‘s a school bus while it is 
stopptKi to take on or let off students definitely isn t showing 
much concern for the lives of these children.

It would be well fo r all of us to give this a little thought 
and to just realize the few minutes we may lose observing this 
stop is a jooii investment.

\ e n  f(»r—
■ • ontinued from pact nnr ) 

connection with the bank -.-.hb.-rv
B rjee --tid the rait- trac!'. cm 

plo>es "had previou>i> bf=-n a U n  
ed to the description of the ;.in« 
bank rt)bber "

The description of the men ..h<i 
staged the sep t, 14 robber> ws- 
given by bank empl,,>e:. a.-- 5 f<Mit 
eight inche.s. a ‘- it llmi p o u n ^ - 
dressed in .\rm> fatii^ue..

Dage^ told officer- h; had 
bought the plane, which the three 
were starting  t(̂  board when ar 

S .re s tcd , on Sept 21. ju>t a week 
a fte r the holdup

The planewas a Stin-.-.m. capable 
of flying the three to th. \Iexi< m 
border only a few hundred mile- 
south of here

Bryce said he did not know how 
much of the loot w..-, rtH. ■> Ted 
but said he undcr-to< d ..imi- had 
and was in pos-; ,iun ot Phoeni.x 
officers.

bidding on larger 
Her produ. she says, have been 

handsome She owns a new car, 
sports a beautiful wardrobe and 
her bank balance it healthy.

•But it isn’t all gravy." she 
quickly adds. ‘‘Some days 1 put in 
18 hours and every ache and pain 
that goes into a job generates in
side me.”

"Yet the heartaches and head
aches seem like ripples, little 
ripples, when the building is up, 
the contract ia paid, and I atari 
figuring on new work."

What of the future?
"This if my future," Natalie 

says. "I love my work and I al
ways want to be a builder."

Marriage and children — later 
perhaps—but for the present N. J. 
refers being a home builder to 
a home maker

PHO
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Canada Launches 
New Interest in 
Tennis Program
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be ready when the volunteer work 
ers call on them, since the workers 
are giving of their time as well as 
their money to insure the success 
of the drive.

"Kven if other towns have failed 
in years past to raise their Com 
munity Chest quotas, .-\rtesia, by 
working together as they have in 
the past, will conduct a successful 
campaign." Brummett added.

Joe. Marilyn—

(hildeT ^

HE .X,\IIt HE wasn’t too familiar 
with Kixinger's backsrnund, al 
though he was supp;i--er| p have 
lived in Albuquerque f.)r some 
time. Albuquerque city p<i|i£,» -ai’ 
the man had no polio, r>: .ro with 
them.

Rixinger told the KBI he had 
been living with .Mr and .Mrs 
Dages in Phoenix fur the pa-t 2 . 
week.s, or since about the middli 
of September

U. S. Ally. Paul Larrazolo in 
Albuquerque asked Phcenix feder 
al authorities to hold Rixinner and 
the Dages' family in lieu of S12.'i, 
000 bond.

Charges were filed against the 
three before L. (' '.'ommniioner 
Owen .VIowrey in .Mbuquerque

Mrs. Rixinger, who remained in 
Albuquerque, was contacted 1>\ re
porters today, but said .-he had 
been told by the KBI not It talk 
about the case.

ontinued from page anc.) 
said the spokesman 

But he added; "There is no 
doubt, that if elected, he would 
consider it in the same light as 
any other department or division 
with the executive branch, namely, 
if It IS doing the best possible job 
for the least possible money it will 
remain as presently constituted, if 
It IS not you can be sure there 
will be some changes made ” 

Stcickton said the scuttling was 
planned "probably to satisfy a few 
old friends " of what he termed 
■ the old machine " The section in 
voiced in the controversy is a new 
slate service one which all state 
office- are audited through the 
; omptroller’s office rather than 
each state agency hiring its own 
auditor.

(Continued »rora Pwge One) 
watches baseball on TV He nev
er has escorted his wife to any of 
the functions a star of her import 
It expected to attend 

Shortly after their marriage a 
magazine named her as filmland's 
most popular star A press agent 
escorted her to the affair while 
Joe waited outside the hotel 
Marilyn told friends she was hurt 
about this, but that she knew she 
couldn't change the taciturn. Hoi 
lywood-shy DiMaggio

It isn't a question of money The 
Yankees paid Joe more than $700.- 
000 The fans now cheer for Dusty 
Rhodes Marilyn earns $3,500 a 
week, and the fans can't see 
enough of her

boolhall (ianiv 
Is Vostponvd liy  
Pol lit Patalitivs

Brunette Operates
Big New England

SILVER CITY — .P — Stiver 
City and Deming high school offi 
cials have decided to postpone a 
game between football teams of 
those two schools set for Friday 

Coach O. M'. .McCrary of Western 
High school in Silver City said this 
morning that the decision was 
made due to the high rate of polio 
deaths in Grant county during the 
past month.

McCrary said that the game 
would be played on Tuesday. Oct 
26

Construction Firm
By HICK SINNOTT 

,\P Newsfealurei

Senior Senator—

FHE B.XXDIT who held up the 
Five Points bank used a 4.5 caliber 
automatic to threaten bank rm 
ployes.

He told them;
"I'm sorry I have to dn thi.- 

Something led me to it. Thank you 
for the money.”

It took 1.5 minutes to rob the 
bank during one hut, September 
afterncHin

Employe* were Inrced to lie 
down on the fliKtr while the bandit 
cleaned out the cage-

The bandit lorced the seven Qm 
ployes on duly in the vault with a 
warning not to emerge for half an 
hour He first asked them, consid 
erately. if the vault were vented 
•o they could breathe, thus earning 
himself the title in the pres* ol 
"the gentleman bandit "

He made goiRl his e.seape with a 
bulky bag of Isills ranging in de 
nominatiofi from one to one bun 
dred dollars.

Roadblocks thrown around the 
jled to nab him. and police 

frankly after the robbery 
Id very little to go on.

Stockton said that Simms, if he 
"honestly favors the old way" 
-.hould say -o publicly and defend 
It before the voting public

The other quarrel involved Tom 
Childers of Santa Fe, candidate for 
Congres-, and Democratic Rep 
.\ntonio Fernandez, one of the two 
men the GOP hopes to unseat

Childers accused Fernandez of 
rcstorting to the "ancient political 
tactic of quoting only a portion of 
a >',;itement. thereby distorting the 
statement so that it can be made 
the subject of hP attack "

What was involved was a stale 
ment by Childers before a recent 
Albuquerque meeting sponsored by 
the .New .Mexico Education Assn 
Fernandez said Childers had \  ft 
much un.said and said Childers ad 
vocated federal aid only after 
maximum state effort.

"He called my statement cryp 
tic." Childers said, ' ’and implied 
that it was designed to conceal 
my opinions on the subject of fed 
eral aid ty education This impli 
ration is completely erroneous 
One of my campaign pledges is 
that 1 will state my views on all 
pertinent issues as clearlv and con 
cisely as possible and I will not 
deviate from this pledge."

(Continued l-.otn rage One) 
backers would not support the can 
didate for governor It clearly 
called for “all my friends" to back 
Simms

It also attempted to smooth over 
reports of dissatifaction among 
labor circles with Simms and 
called for Chavez' labor union 
backers to actively hack Simms 

Chavez also strongly endorsed 
Clinton P Anderson, his Senate 
collegeaguc. and Antonio Fcrnan 
dez and John J Dcmp.scy, New 
Mexico's Democratic representa 
lives in Congress 

The direct declaration for Simms 
however, earned more political 
significance than his plugging for 
the rest of the state ticket 

In the pre-primary convention 
Chavez solidly backed W O Cul 
bcrt.son for the nomination won by 
Simms Simms won another ap
parent victory over Chavez' forces 
in securing the right to select the 
state Democratic chairman There 
had been resultant talk Chavez 
was less than enthusiastic in sup
porting Simms

"I am not lukewarm. I am not 
disinterested," said Chavez. "1 in
tend to support him with every 
effort I can make ”

He said he also wanted to get 
the record straight on his relation
ship with Anderson 

"There has not been.” he said, 
"and there is not now any political 
differences between us If there 
were, I would shove them aside 
and support Senator Anderson 

"New Mexico would suffer a 
tremendous loss if the experience, 
the influence and the seniority 
represented by Senator Anderson 
were to be lost to the state ’

t'vdturo MiH'iv 
Tit liv Shinvn 
('.lovis FoothaU

BROOKLINE, Mass. — The sign 
on many building projects through
out Greater Boston reads "N J 
Adelman Construction Co ”

I'nusual? Not particularly, until 
you find out the N is for Natalie 
and the J stands for Joan and to
gether the; spell out a cute 24 
year-old brunete who runs a con 
struction company with contracts 
totalling hundreds of dollars 

Construction work may be un
usual for a woman, but it isn’t lor quarter-finals, 
an Adelman. Natalie is the fifth 
generation of her family in the 
building business.

Natalie's dad is chief engineer
.-\ full-length feature movie. 

The Magic Bow." will be shown 
at the Presbyterian Parish Hall be
ginning at 7 3U tomorrow night, 
under sponsorship of the church’s 
young married couples group, the 
Mariners

There will be no admission 
charged, but a free-will offering 
will be taken.

The film is the story of the mu
sician Paganini and stars Stewart 
Granger. The general public is in
vited.

FD R  EAMIl.V
JONESBORO. Ark. •IT'—Roose

velt Roberson of Paris, Ark., was 
elected vice president of the state 
chapter of the Future Farmers of 
America Helping in his election 
were his triplet brothers who were 
delegates to the convention Their 
names; Franklin and Delano.

G.%.\ HOLDS PICNIC
Girls Athletic Assn, of Senior 

high school will hold a picnic hon 
oring new members beginning at 6 
p. m. today at Artesia Municipal 
Park. About 50 new members will 
be welcomed

ASPENCAHE SINDAY
ALAMOGORDO — ijp — A trip 

to the mountains to watch fall’s 
first color changes will leave here 
Oct. 10 The annual Aspcncadc 
tour into the Sacramento Moun
tains will leave at 10 a. m , the 
Alamogordo Chamber of Com 
merce announced.

OK I.EA REA LOAN
WASHINGTON —  —  The

Lea County Electric Cooperative of 
Lovington. N. M., has been granted 
a loan of $1,155,000 for expansion 
of its rural power system The 
Rural Electrification Administra 
tion approved the loan jeslerday

,\P Newsfeatures
TORONTO — Canada 

nitely sorts conscious.
Its pro football leagues are in 

full swing with teams playing to 
packed stadia and being seen in 
the United States via TV Big busi
ness moguls are trying to get To
ronto or .Montreal a spot in major 
league baseball

Now this country north of the 
U S border is taking a serious in
terest in tennis. They are teaching 
young players the game with an 
eye to a future Davit Cup cham
pionship.

Derek Bouquet, once one of 
England’s top professionals, it now 
coaching the soprt here He feels 
that the caliber of tennis and its 
popularity hat been increasing 
steadily.

*Tve been in Canada for only 
three years but each year the cali
ber of play among the junior play
ers in the Toronto area appears to 
get better " ‘

Bouquet claims that more and | 
more competition is the recipe i

The fine play by a couple of 
Canadian Davis Cuppers in Euro
pean tourneys this spring and 
summer has shown it can be done

Lome Main of Toronto and Bob 
Bedard of Sherbrooke. Quebec, 
turned in fine perfromances 
against many of the world’s best 
net aces.

.Main, a 24-year-oId, won the | 
singles championship at Monte ; 
Carlo this summer and teamed 
with Bedard in doubles to reach
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NOKFOLK. va tT — A young 
Bedard upset Sweden’s Sven Marine was given a 30-day jail 

Davidson, U. S indoor champion ' sentence and fined $50 in traffic 
at the Italian championships. He court in spite of his testimony Jie
was beaten, however, by Jaroslav

ol a construction company; her ' Dtobny who later won the Wimble 
grandfather is a retired contractor, i singles title
an dher great, and great great 
grandfathers were carpenters in 
Europe

Natalie recalls no other ambi
tion than the building business.

"Sure 1 played with dolls as a 
youngster — but that’s because I 
was too young to read blueprints,” 
she smiles. "But I always wanted 
to own a construction company, 
and now it’s a happy fascinating 
reality."

She has definite ideas about 
women in business.

"Why should construction be ex
clusively a man's field? There are 
many fine women architects, de
signers and decorators, so why not 
women contractors? After all. the 
big money is at the lop "

To prepare for her job, Natalie 
earned adegree of bachelor of sci
ence in building engineering at 
Ma.ssachusctts Institute of Tech 
nology and spent two years work 
ing as an expeditor for one of 
Boston’s largest road and building 
contractors.

Then she studied two years at 
Harvard Law School, and finally 
in June 1953, at the advanced age 
of 23 she hung out her sign. Since 
then she’s successfully finished a 
score of contracts employing hun
dreds of men.

Although classified as a small 
building contractor, Natalie's list 
of completed contracts runs from 
highways to commercial structures 
and as she gains experience she is

was "just airing out the car.” Po
lice Mid he was airing it out at 85 
miles an hour and 8 passengers 

At Wimbledon. Main extended j * fre  in the convertible with him
Australian star Mervyn Rose to --------- -----------
five sets before losing Bedard car , .SECRET REVE.XLED
ried another Aussia top-matcher, 
Lewis Hoad, to four.

Bouquet has a number of 
younger players ready for big tiiriR 
competition.

Says Bouquet: ‘Tm going to en 
ler as many of my junior players 
as possible in the Canadian cham
pionships each year. They'll prob
ably be beaten in the first round 
But the only way one can learn 
anything in plyaing is by playing— 
and also gfetting beaten.

“It might ruin their egos a bit 
but it will build their ability."

OKLAHOMA CITY (Jf«—The pub 
lication was advertised as "What 
All Women Know — What Every 
Man Should Know" Several men 
sent for it.

One of them called Clyde N. 
Kemery of the Better Business 
Bureau. The volume was a cook 
bodk.

"He was really bitter about it." 
Kemer ysaid. "and we agreed the 
bureau should do something We 
w ill"

FOR DEPENDENT CAR.S?
MARQUETTE, Mich iRi—Michi

gan's Governor G. .Mennen Wil
liams has proposed the nation's in
come tax laws be revised to allow 
deduction lor the family automo
bile to offset what he called "the 
automobile recession." Such a bill 
would stimulate automobile m Ics 
and get many olid and unsafe 
"junkers” off the road, he said.

FUN FOR RELIEF 
CHEROKEE. Iowa if — When 

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Bond ex
hausted their funds for treatment

of their 7 year old daughter, Bar̂  
bara Ann. who has cerebral ptli! 
friends and neighbors coatrlbutet{ 
$53U to continue treatment. Onj 
contribution of $2 94 was the pr»- 
ceeds of a neighborhood circa} 
produced by a group of childm.
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ROBERTSON'S NURSERY 
Will Keep Your Children by the| 

Day or Week 
"Over the Weekend”
(with arrangements)

687 W. Grand Phone 347-'

Read the Classifieds.

MILLER SAND A GRAVEL 
Under New Management 

ANDREW BRADLEY 
309 E. Chlsum Phone 483-M

RILL’S
SINCLAIR STATION
New Manager — W. G. Smith 
Special Get-Acquainted Offer 

WASH AND GREASE JOB — $2.50 
All Brands Oil SAH Green Stamps 

801 S. ETrst Phone 1655

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORfiAN and 
DANCING

•  BaUet ‘ Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

KSWS-TV
TUESDAY

( -om m  u n i t y —
(Coi.Mnued from page one ) 

Brummett urged the people of 
.\rleMa to give and give generous 
b to the Community Chest cam 
paign He also urged the givers to

For a
GOOD BREAKFAST 

f i n e  l u n c h
SUPERB DINNER 

Dine at the 
ARTESIA HOTEL

wmnasai^j: -wn -e .i
•TSat!

I -M HL RRYINC TO

CLEM APPLIANCE
For a New

HOME FREEZER
Only

4«8 Wesf M .lr  **• ''«^TH LVPhone 1200

fountmh
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DRIVE - IN

1012 South First
—are so—

Refreshing
—and—

MIXED JUST RIGHT 

We feature—

B O R D E N ’S

!

2:00 Test Pattern 
3:30 Jaek'a Place 
5:00 Cartoon Carnival 
5:30 Pinky I.«e Show 
6:00 Ray Reed Show 
6:15 Vets Administration 
6:30 Daily Newsreel 
6:45 Trader's Time 
6:50 Weather Story 
7:00 The Big Pirture 
7:30 Duffy's Tavern 
8:00 Milton Berle Show 
9:00 News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 Great Stories of the 

Century
10:00 Armchair Theater
11:13 News and Sign Off

Enjoy the Best Reception

Coronado TV
Free Home Demoastratioa!

ICE CREAM
S ii.^

 ̂ w t t t n  ( f g .  1

Aathorised Dealer 
214 W. Mala Phone 325

TUESDAY P. M.
5:00 Bobby Benson 
5:55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heattcr 
0.15 Eddie Fisher Show 
0.30 KuKon Lewis Jr.
6 45 Local Newt 
T OO Bill Henry
7 05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP CalU for Cash 
7:20 Organ Portraits
7:30 That Hammer Guy 
8:00 Ed Pettit News 
815 Vocal Visitor
8 30 KSVP Calls for Cash 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
8:55 Lome Green
9:00 Designs in Melody 
0 15 KSVP Calls for Cash
9 20 Meet the Classica 
9:95 News

10:00 NuMexer Reports 
10:02 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. M. 
5:59 Sign On 
600 Sunrise News 
6 05 Syncopated Clock 
7:(X) RnbeM Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
7:59 Time Check 
8:00 World News 
8.05 Button Box 
8:15 Name the Hem 
8:30 News 
8:14 Weather 
8 35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
9.00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 IXKal News 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol Commentary
10 20 Musical Cookbook
10 30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Musical Cookbook 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Morning Devotional
11 30 Showcase of Music 
1145 All Star Jubilee 
11:59 Time Check
12:00 Farm and Market News 

WEDNESDAY P. M. 
12:10 .Midday Newa 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local Newa 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Sieata Time 

1:(X) Game of the Day 
3:25 CamePa Scoreboard 
3 30-AdvMturea In Uatcnlng 
ft:no Bobbjl Benaoa
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1  For Best Results 

Lise The Advoeate

YOUR CHILD-

/>
Child Feeding 
At Night Is 
Poor Hahit

Fair Winners Skip Blue, Red, 
Get Down to Long Green

lb

4t

1-fcauat

PHONE 7

lassified Rates
|(Minimum charge 7Sc) 
[insertion 15c per line

)uent insertions lOc per line 
SPACE RATE 

Consecutive Insertions) 
sue $1.00 per inch
isues 90c per inch
sues 80c per inch

Tclassified ads must be in by 
10 A .‘M Monday through Friday 
Sa publication in that day's

AU l^assifled display ads must 
feO in Rl Ihe same time as other 

display ads The deadline 
i.<>play advertising ads in- 

^classified display ads is 12 
day before publication.

I must accompany order on 
Mfied ads except to those 
’ regular charge accounts.
: Advocate accepts no re- 
ility or liability beyond the 

I a g y  Iprice of the classified ad 
M p l lp r n t  and responsibility for 
■jpMHng and republisihing the 
^  at Ro coat to the advertiser. 

Aap ‘claims for credit or addi- 
ItBi^fnsertJons of classified ads 
b t  l i  error must be made day 

I toUMikg publication of adverUte- 
n t .  ^hone 7

Help W a n t e d
' WANVt:ir — Woman to do baby 
I sitting and light houNekeeping. 
Aurlng day. See Mrs I.ewis at 811 
W. Rkh. ird.son or phone 1720 J.

13U5tp 134

tH Offered

lil
i* i;  K.'
uooO

IP YOt' want to play popular 
piaan mu.<>ir the easy way, come 

I M t i e s  Sixth St or cull Htn 
I 1315tcl3.5

P a n t e d  — Housekeeping job 
will live in References. Phone 

g P ir^ ^ ______________ 126.5tp 130

W  YOV WANT TO DRINK, that 
la jraar business

fW YOU WANT TO f  fOP. that U
isiness.

ics Anonymous, Call 1088-W
ghter, Bsr^ 
■bral pals;j 
xmtribut 
ment.
IS the pr*̂
od

87ffx

cirtei 
if ctiildml

BOMK LOANS!
* Pa Buy •  To Build
j  •  To Refinance 

/A lits ia  Building and Laaa 
: AasorlaliM
pPhot Floor Carper Bldg.

59-tfc

DIAL

High or Grade School at 
, spare time, books furnish- 

<̂1. «H|iliimi awarded. Start where 
■ M t school. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.

IF KEEP your children dur 
football games or by hour, 
r week. Hot lunches, naps, 
krning and mid afternoon 

Phone Mrs Brandt. 090 R2 
129.5tc 133

ent

cial
Cash

jy

i News 
. M.

Ic

ird
Ictaning

^asonably Priced Rent 
^operty Earning: Over 
7c Net Income!
houses, duplex and apt., all 
hied. .See at 711 and 7ilV> R- 
tend and 922 and 924 and 
Ip] S. Second St. Mutt have 
rt caah. See Clayton Menefee, 
t  Dallas. Phone 859 after S;S0 
M.

118-2MC142

KOK S.Al.K-

t l l Y  PAY R K M ?
When You Can Own Your Own Home, 

with .Monthly Payments I.«ss than Rent!
• MONTH

Two Hodrooms, Service Room, Larg:e Living: 
Room, Nice Yard, front and back; FIxcellent 
NeiifhborhotK]. Near Schools. $1 t95.(NI Will 
Handle.

Phone 1310

For Rent
FOR RENT — Small, two nuim 

house, iurnished or unfurnisheil, 
bills paid $.35 month Clayton 
.Menefee, phone 87U, 8.59 or 60.

132-tfc

FUR RENT—Bedroom at 420 W. 
Quay Phone 30. 103 T&F tfc

FOR RENT — Fumishea apart
ments and house trailers. $5 per 

week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in. children wel
come. 406 N Fifth 81 TF-tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM Cl.EANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Avc. Phone 1236 
48tU

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and I'srd  Sewing Machines 

and Vsi'uum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.59 np 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A IIAl'GHTER 

197 S. Roselawn S7-tfe

\  Air CondiUoned 
OM- Two- Three-Bedroom 

Vbmished and Unfurnished 
$65 and Up

VA8WOOD APARTMENTS 
iSOl Vucca Phone 1326

52-lfc
S T  — Furnished duplex,

alao «ne bedroom f u r n i s h e d  
a fa rta tn ts  with utilities paid and 
air conditioned. Phone 552.

131 3tc 133
— Four-room modern 

famished duplex, $50 month. 
Two idle.- ea.st, half mile south, 

one 068 R2. 107-tfc

RPER BUILDING 
Has Available 

Air Conditioned Office*
K-v Reasonably Priced 
d ipper DaUling Co., Inc.
^  Phone 147

114 21tc-136

ro^T lE N 'T  — Nicely furnished, 
three-room apartment, utilities 

said, also two-room furnished 
ifartmcnt, utilities paid.. Inquire 
iOl W. Texas 131 5tc 135

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
Ihmsc. $.50 month, no bills paid. 

I|«ulrc 601 S. Second or phone 102 
Wd After 5:30 p. m., phone 362.

128lfc
tENT—Nice, three-room fur- 

hed apartment, bills paid, for 
tlso -private trailer space, 
bathroom. See Ransbarger, 
. Richardson. 128-tfc
RENT—Three-bedroom un- 

Inished house. J. A. Fairey, 
1094. 129.5tcl33

KEEP THOSE HENS ON THE 
NEST with extra value Ful O- 

F*ep l.aying Mash, Promotes heavy 
production and long laying life. 
Feed with up to 4  of your own 
grains That’s r e a l  economy’ 
Met'AW HATCHERY, 13th and 
Grand. 13&lltc-140

New & Used Sewing Machines 
Service and Supplies 

Ask for demonstration of the 
World Famous Necchi or Elna, 

No obligation.
NEUSON APn.IANCE CO. 

412 W Main Phone 978
n 2  21tc 134

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S Roselawn. 47-lfc

FOR S.ALE—Two Parakeets, with 
cage, $15. See at 205 Osborn.

12851c 132

GIVE YOUR HENS AN EXTRA 
VITAMIN BOOST for heavy lay

ing, sound flock health and good 
hutchability. Sprinkle some Ful-O- 
Pep Super Greens Pellets over 
your regular mash every day Sec 
us soon. McCAW HATCHERY, 
13th and Grand. 130 21tc-L50

lx)8t and Found
LOST—Large, red Shepherd dog 

that was clipped this summer, 
long plumey tail, undipped, ans
wers name Fido. Reward. Phone 
910. 130-5tcl34

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE—One large and one 

small house, to be moved J. A 
Fairey Real Estate, 511 N. First, 
phone 845. 129-3IC-131
FOR SALE — Busine.ss building.

well located, on lot 100x100. J. 
A. Fairey, 511 N. First, phone 84.5 

1295tc-133

WILL SACRAFICE for quick ac
tion, five rooms and bath, nice 

lawn and only $1600 down; $.51 
monthly payment. Millard Long 
Agency, 324 W. Main, phone 998-W

120-tfx
FOR SALE—Service station, 10,- 

000 to 13,000 gallons monthly. 
Reasons for selling dissolving of 
partnership. Phone 1760. 131-tfc
FOR SALE by owner, three-bed

room house, GI loan, low down 
payment, near schools. Phone 
1612-M, 1008 Clayton. 132-tfc

Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lets, late model car 
or oilwell equipment Phone 1573.

76-tfc

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE?

RENT—One-bedroom, unfur- 
jiahed duplex In Vaswpod Addi- 

Phone 30. 109-f* 1  tfc

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1453- 
A and RA 2715-C'omb. Roswell, N. 
M., September 15, 1954.

Notice it hereby given that on 
the 10th day of September, 1954 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the .Session law s of 1931, Har
vey E. Yales. S. P. Yates and Mar
tin Yales, 111 of Carper Building, 
Artesia, County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, made application to 
the Stale Engineer of .New .Mexico 
for a permit to appropriate sup
plemental shallow ground waters 
of the Roswell Underground M’ater 
Basin by using M’ell .No. RA 2715 
located at a point in the N<-s NEt] 
of Section 7, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. N.M P M . for the 
purpose of supplementing Well 
.No. RA-1453-.\ located in the NW'4 
.NE*4 SW '4 of Section 7, Town
ship 17 South. Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. ,M., for the irrigation of 90 
acres of land described as follows- 

Subdivision l*t. NEW SW'«, Sec
tion 7, Township 17 S., Range 26 
F.. .\tres 30

Subdivision Pt SWW NE'*,Sec 
lion 7, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E . Acres 30

Subdivision Pt. NW'4 SEW. Sec 
lion 7, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 30

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
alnive those set forth in License 
No. R.514.53-A are contemplated 
under this application.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, de<>ming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv
al of .said application. The protest 
shall .set forth all protestant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
b«‘ approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli-

By
DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M. D.

AP Newsfealure
Young babies eat at intervals 

the whole cliH'k around But pret 
ty soon they want an unbroken 
night’s sleep.

Usually by the time a baby is 6 
months old he will be sleeping a 
good 12 hours at night

Then a night comes when he 
wakes in the wee small hours, 
klother thinks he is hungry, offers 
him a bottle, he grabs it eagerly 
and goes back to sleep Next day 
he is nut quite as hungry as usual 
and dawdles through his fiaAl

Night time comes. He goes to 
sleep at usual, but before morning 
he awakens again and wants milk 
because he hasn’t eaten enough 
during the day. It doesn't take 
many nights of this before a firm 
habit is established. The baby- 
counts on that night buttle to get 
the amount of food he needs dur
ing the 24 hours

If we are to break him of the 
habit we must S4*e to it that he 
gets more food in the daytime so 
that he will nut need the night 
buttle

Many a baby who develops this 
habit it taking so much milk his 
little stomach is filled up with the 
fluid and he hasn’t room for 
enough solid foods.

Three bottles of eight ounces 
each is enough milk for a year-old 
baby. If your l>aby takes mure 
than this try cutting it down and 
increasing his solids.

However, be may still wake in 
the night fur the extra milk If 
you don’t give it to him he will 
probably scream Screaming is 
never pleasant, hut at 2 a m. it's 
terrible We had better find some 
way that will avoid a bad session 
that tires you out, wakes the 
whole family and much of the 
neighborhood

Try gradually reducing the 
amount you give him in the night 
If he is accustomed to an 8 ounce 
bottle, only put 7 4  ounces in for 
a time. Then in a few nights re
duce it to 7 ounces It will proh 
ably take a few weeks to reduce it 
al the way to nothing. It’s easier 
on every-one, however, to do it the 
slow way.

Some youngsters object when 
the bottle is nut full. If your baby- 
feels cheated if he doesn't get his 
quota, fool him. Put 7 ounces of 
milk in the bottle and 1 ounce of 
water. He will probably not not 
ice the difference in the taste. The

cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unles.s pro
tested. the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 16th day of Octo
ber, 1954

JOHN R. ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

9/21 28 10/5

AI.BUgUERQUE, — N e w 
Mexico farm youngsters, having 
had a few days to toy with tlie red. 
white, and blue ribbons won on 
their stock, today gel a litlle of the 
lung green fur their (-banipiuiikliip 
entries in Hh- New klexico State 
Fair

Most of the money taken in at 
the junior liveslot-k sale today is 
due to end up in the Ka.>t Side.

usual volume will fill up his stum 
ach and get him back to sleep But 
he has only really had 7 ounces of 
milk and will be that much bun 
grier fur his daytime food.

In these ways you wean him 
away from dependency on fiMid at 
night to keep up hi.-, dailv quota 
of nourishment

where the New Mexico winners 
have l>een predominating

East .Side entries in the big Hol
stein show yesterday saved the 
day for the state as the remainder 
of the final day's livestork ribbons 
went to out of stale aniiiials 

Four Elida sisters Bonnie i‘et 
ersoii. 13, i'eggy. 16. Janet. 19. and 
Katie Ann. II--swept the first 
four places in the junior dairy 
showmanship contests. The home 
of G E Feterson at Elida will 
have some ribbons to hang over 
the mantle since the girls won a 
blue ribbon each in the Jersey- 
junior contest with their ento- 
Bonnie's Revere Lou Betty, named 
champion female

Frances Barley of Ifope showed 
his Ferfeetion Lashhrook (Jreli-hes

' ship Holstein grand champion 
bull was Rich-Herd Madcap Prince 
owned by the Lillywhite Ranch of 
Aztec

Barley also showed the junior 
champion female. Bette < arnatioii 
Ferfe(-tiun Junior bull honors in 

: the Holstein class went to the 
Valley Gidd dairies of Albuqiier 
que

Attendance de<-lined a inite as 
the fair went into its final round 

, with approxiniatelv 3(J UINJ passiny 
through the turnstile- Fariinutuel 
windows did a big business. h<m 
ever, hauling 5234.2U3

Only a few horse ludging eventi 
remained today to wind up live 
stuck judging.

Showdown, a three year old 
chestnut sorrel stallion bred on 
the King Ranch and owned b> •) 
G Hill. Hereford. Tex . w»r named 

- grand champion quarterhors<- stal 
lion Spanish Nit-k palamino win 
ner owned b\ Hank Weist-aamp. 
Alamosa. Colo, was r es r n e

champ
A Colorado bull. Shadow Isle 

ITince 31st owned by Haystack 
Angus Ranch of Longemunt. was 
named grand champion Angus 
bull Janette .Model 52. Antelups 
Springs Ranch. .Nunn. Colo., was 
the grand champion Angus fenttsle

grow up
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We Sell! S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

We Specialize in Repsiring 
Air ronditloning Heating
Gin Repair Feed Mills

Residential and Commercial Refrigeration 
Sheet Metal Department in Charge of Reese Crouch

CLEM & CLEM

We
Install!

CONTRACTORS

P LU M B IN G We
Guarantee!

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE
Farms, Eanches and Bnsi- 
neases Liftings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Mnitiple UsUng 
Burehna.

BUY or SRIX FROM A 
MULTIPLE LIS’nN G  
BUREAU MEMBER

PHONE 7

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE A N D  INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone 914

Let us help you increase your income by m akinf 
some good real estate investments. Example: 
Two duplexes rent at $40 each unit, which is 
$160 per month. Payments on mortgage $90. 
This is a profit to you of $70 each month on your 
$2500 investment.

ETTA KETT

HEVTW lS IS r e a l l y  j
r - '  ' l iv in g -• i r s  SWELL / 

OF you TO Give me - __
A LIFT- hom e, J '

\ m i s s  t-io p ;^ '

R E M e M B e S .'l® r  -.EAT ) / NO TT30UB .S  ‘
y o u  CAN TO O E ^  ' JO S ’” OOOI-
CALL m e  r /  OCAY \ US A R i O r - \  (  O FF P IP S T  7V4EN

U T :  J^D-IAs.i«  a  l o t . TACC WA__. h o m e .'>*••

y o u  /TVjea.1

SOME 

WALLV./ .

HEY.'TWOuGHr / BELONGS TO -
500 SOLO L ll  MOPP.'Sl-IE'S

n OLD W C E C < ^  A ^ .p ^ .  )LETTl»dG ME
W M EOEOTOU] L D Q lVFirriLL
eer TW s  NEW y ,  *

B A B V B U G G ^ ^ L ^ jj^  JALOP','

x \

50*^5 OeAL.' 
w ow s ABOuFy 
errA.v

f .  i

I'M G0:n '
T) TaxE KCI? 
Foe  A  O A -E  
hsi i r . '

T 7 '
ive GOT A 

S U S P R 'S E  
FOR you, 
D2SAM* 

BO/X.'-SF 
N BKaMTOiEPS

■/.'A'ru. LI2 SEES 
g r r A  N H P?
—,  CAtt .•

i:!

A/Sc
BIG SISTER

IT IS Al̂ ScACW 9O 0A .M .-I HOPE \NE
HAVE BEATEN THE FIRST MAO. r------------- -
DELIVERY TO CRAVENS' i--------^

----- --------- juURRVf )

■fh

p j*  T«tV 
WAVENT..

XT
HMM -A LETTEW 
FROM COUST 

MARTIN WOOD!

I AJOKE3ED IF IT MAS ANY REFERENCE
auv:r>)6 m y cottA jE

I f l L

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

r GUESS sou TM006MT WTO 
NCYER COMC IN FROM OllR PSUiN' AMNIE —Bur 

I PtCgETT AN r STAV OUT AS LOM6 AS WE CAN WUEN 
THE HIGH-PRICED POMPANO ARE RUNNIN' —WE 

made a handsome DOUAR 
TODAy- I MOPE you DIOMT 

FEEL TOO ALONE HERE —

GOLLY.NO, INDIA— I
mad a swell day— 
yOOR NICE lady 
FRIEND MISS 
CALLIE was 
HEBE, AN'- -

i?t'

G€E- 
DlD I < 

SOMEThi 
•vROnG

L 7 ?

. ;j( NO MONEY- MISS CALL IE IS OuR ,
BEST FRIEND -  BUT SUES A Talxin 

JAY A LADY FOB FAiS An NEVER DID
UN’ Min d  DCa g g in  other  fo lk s ’

 ̂O OUT OF THE
ME

I jv CLOSET FOR AN AIRING —  

T 4 i

THE CISCO KID

T TOO BAD BRAMNISAN, 
THIS U TTLE  ACCIDBNT CAt'SED A MSC3EAL, 
AND WB'LL j u s t  have TD Pl AV THE HAND 
A U . OVB* ASAIN,' ,------------------------------------------

,c

N O T SO! VE KNOW -^BnANNi6AN. THEAS 
PLAN WELL r  HAD FOUR V - .  DANGeROUS 
ACES! YOU RE DiRTV ^ „  WORDS,' 
CHEATERS ALL! J

7- IF YOU WERENT A 900-BUS^ER AND NOT 
FiT TO  WASTE A B O -E T O N , VOUO BE 
DEAD R'GHT NOW'.' CLEAR OUT WHiUE 

YOU c a n  STlLL w a l k !

»-24
MICKEY MOUSE

T
V\ELL..l HOPE YCXJ 
AND EVANGELINE 
WILL ENJOY VOUR 
STAY HECE, uncle 

<3UD<3Ee..l

-J^O H -EVAN G ELtN E'S

ll

M J

HAPPY ENOUGH I 
u s u a l l y  SHE WON- 

SUEEP IN  TH E  
SAM E ROOM WITH 
HUMAN 3EIN ’S ...I

\'
2 ^

VVAYSE i t  .M 'OHT 
BE BEST IF SHE 

SLEPT O U TS iP E.-l ’

XT N O .. .  S H E 'S  N  
'  CO M FO R TAB wE 

ENOUGH S LEE P IN ' 
O N  T H A T  TH ER E  
.MONKEY 9 U T  O F

MY DRESS S U T  
E N -A N 3 E L .N E S  '' 
S E E N  e a t i n g  i t : y,

' G O A T S  FODDEIE 
IS Ai_u IT  S  GOOD 

> FES'. PEOPLE 
s l o u l d n t  w e a r

-------1 h e a t h e n  CLOTHES
LIKE t h a t  A N Y W A Y S !

S-JA
V

MANUKAKE THE MAGICIAN

OF ALL TIMES TO BRING 
SACK THE PITCHERS 
NOBODY TOLD HIM TO

DON’T SHOOT, 
TINY. COPS 

OUTSIDE/ 
TAKE THAT 
BOX b a c k .'

fWE SILENT EXPRESSMAN 
SEEMS TO WHEEL THE 
BOX AWAY—

«ey--WHAT'S HAPPENIN’? 
--HE AND THE BO X-

I nvisible. m a n d m k e  
watches as the
ILLUSION VANISHES 
BEfORE THE AMAZED 

THIEVES "

'4

m
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Cotton Diseases. AHalla Pest
Findinvs Farm Dav lligliliglits

Plan.s are complete for annual 
Farm Day at New Mexico AiM 
college. Oct 12, Albert S Curr> 
ogaociate director of .\4M's expen 
roent tUtiun. announced today 

The Farm Day program will 
a^itlight research on soiN and 
crops, and new fartring method- 
being earned on by AiM » agricul 
toral experiment station and the 
agricultural research service

The noonday program will fea 
Mre two guest speakers. George 
dall, district manager of the West

ern Cotton Oil i.'o. K1 Paso, w ill 
talk on the subject "Is Cotton Still 
King”" Hall has been with West 
ern Cotton Oil Co for about 30 
years, and has charge of all West 
ern Cotton Oil gins, oil nulls, and 
the crop and finance department 
for the area from Pecos. Texas, to 
Wilcox. .Ariz

Dr John K Fyer, entomologist 
with AiM's expenment station 
will tell Farm Day visitors what is 
know about yelow clover aphid 
This IS the aphid which caused mil

For POWER and ECONOMY
SEE YOl’K DEALER !

FERCISOA TRACTORS
L  L. M A V o  M O T O R  ( 0 .

SALES and l»ARTS
North First -----  Artesia -----  I'honoe Ol.'sfl-JI

AUTO GLASS
INSTALLED

Is Your 
( AR (’.LASS 

Rlurred,
( rackt'd <»r 

Rrtiken?

Prepare ft»r the

( ! o l ( l  r> la s l>  o f  % i n t e r
and na\o

1 0 0 \ i s i l ) i l i t \
Inside Your Carl

Windshield Stickers Arc Due Now 
on Older Model ('arsi

, \  R  1 1; S I  , \

1‘ A I . M  ( . L A S S  C O .
821 South First Phone

l^ms of dollars worth of damage 
to the alfalfa crops in New Mexico 
.Arizona. California. Colorado, and 
Nevada this year 

The new alfalfa pest appeared 
in damaging numbers in New Mex 
ico in the spring and summer of 
19.V4 The aphid invaded both al 
falfa grown lor hay and for seed, 
reducing both yield and quality 
Control with insecticides was not 
enttrely satisfactory because of 
difficulty in penerating heavy- 
stands with spray or dust 

Dr R .A. Nichols, dean of the 
school of agriculture and home 
economics, and director of the ex 
periment station, will deliver the 
welcome address following the 
noonday barbecue 

During the morning tour of ex 
penmental plots at the college's 
agronomy farm, visitors will see
and hear about research on Pima
SI, varieties of upland cotton, con 
trul of verticilUum wilt, chemical 
control of annual grasses, new al 
falfa varieties, new plants that
may have possibilities as cultivated 

; crops, breeding upland cotton for 
.New Mexico, soil and plant fertili 
zers. improved vancties of chili

i and tomatoes, and control of curly- 
top or tomatoes

Researchers will be on hand at 
each of the plots to explain the ex 
penmental work.

i The afternoon program will fea 
I t'jre a demonstration on seedbed 
I preparation, and an exhibit of re 
 ̂ latc^ equipment by local impic 
I ment dealers
I The Farm Day program will be 
! held at the college's agronomy 
! farm. 1 1/4 miles west of .Mesilla 
{ Park, beginning at 8 a m

Consenation 
Actual Costs 
(ait By l  aw

biain baby Sitter

N e u  S u b - O f f  i c e

( j ) t t o n  ( i l a s s i n i !

S l a l i m i s  O p<*ne(l
Establishment of three new sub 

offices to provide free cotton class 
ing and market news services for 
producers under the SmithDoxev 

' Act was announced today by the 
; I ' S department of agriculture 

They are located in Hattiesburg 
I and Prentiss. Miss . under the ex 
isting Cotton classing office at 

I Jackson. .Miss , and at Pecos. Tex 
: under the existing classing office 
at Carlsbad

I The conference report recom 
' mended that the department estab 
: Iish sub-offices on a seasonal basis 
■ in the Cotton Belt, where, in the 
j  opinion of the secretary of agricul 
ture. cotton marketed or handled 

j justifies such sub-officrs and local 
I people arc willing to provide the 
I costs of necessary- office space and 

physical equipment

County Extension Agent Richard 
Marck calls attention to a new pro 
vision of law which will have the 
effect of reducing actual costs to 
farmers of measures taken to solve 
soil and water conservation prob
lems

Under a provision in the internal 
revenue code of 1954, farmers 
making out income tax returns this 
year may treat as current ex 
penses, costs they incur for carry
ing out certain soil and water con 
servation measures, points out the 
county agent The costs must be 
incurred in connection with land 
actually used in farming.

They are described in the law- a t ' 
“expenditures paid or incurred for 
the treatment or moving of earth, 
including (but not limited to) 
leveling, grading and terracing, 
contour furrowing, the construe 
tion. control and protection of di
version channels, drainage ditches, 
earthen dams, vater courses, out 
lets, and ponds, the eradication of 
brush, and the planting of wind 
breaks.

Not included as deductible, ex ' 
penditures are “the purchase, con ' 
struction, installation, or improve'' 
ment of structures, appliances, or 
facilities which are . subject to 
the allowance for depreciation.”

On the other hand, explains the 
county agent, assessments by a soil 
nr water conservation or drainage 
district to accomplish measures 
which would be treated as current 
expen.ses if performed by the tax 
payer himself may he listed as a 
current expense.

If on one year can more than 25 
per cent of gross income from 
farming be listed as current ex 
pen.se for con-servation costs If ac 
tual expenditures exceed this limit 
in any one year, the excess may be 
listed in succeeding years in order 
of time.

Farmers who are uncertain 
about which expenditures for con 
seravtion can be treated as current 
expen.ses can obtain additional in 
formation from the Internal Kev 
enue Services or the local county 
extension office

ROllCf of Springfield, Maaa.. 
•eck a erased knlfer In the alay- 
Ing of Lynn Ann Smith, 14 
(above), and Stephen Oold> 
berg, 4, for whom ehe waa baby 
alttlng. Each victim suffered 
“about 20" stab wound! In the 
back. Evidence abowed Lynn 
battled desperately against the 
slayer. ^ {httemcUonaO

Ajirifullure Census
c

^  on’t I  nderrale 
Power of ^  omen

The bureau of the census wil' 
•■never underestimate the'power of 
a woman"—especially during the 
1954 census of agriculture in Oc
tober and .November.

“Farm homemakers can be a 
tremendous help in making this a 
complete and accurate farm cen 
sus,” says Census Director Robert 
W Burgess. "They can help cut

Annual Ranch
Inventory of
Forage Askedr

Soil conservation Service tech 
nicians w-orking with soil conaerva 
tion districts point out that this is 
the lime of the year for ranchers 
on New Mexico yearlong ranges to 
size up their outfits and attempt to 
bring their feed and livestock into 
a proper balance.

With the advent of first frost 
the bulk of the forage plants have 
completed their vegetative growth 
for the current year and the '‘feed 
is in the stark' 'so to speak. This 
range feed, together with available 
supplemental concentrates and 
roughage must see the rancher 
through until new growth is avai!- 
able in the spring.

This period then is the time 
when the livestock operator must 
carefully appraise his herd "make
up", compare it with available for 
age and make timely adjustments

in management in order to make 
proper use of his feed, insure hb 
own emonomy and protect hi) 
range against damASL* Since the 
fall months normally constitute 
the period of greatest shipping ac 
Uvity in this locality, this is the 
ideal time for bringing livestock 
and feed into proper balance 

Many writers have described thi 
vicissitudes of weather in thr 
Southwest During a year of maxi 
mum precipitation, a ranch may 
receive 10 times more rainfall 
than it does in the year of lowest 
precipitation And it has beep 
shown that protracted periods of 
drouth may be followed by years 
of above-average rainfall

Precipitation on a ranch will vary 
sharply from year to year, and it is 
common knowledge that forage 
production is closely correlated

\  a p o r i z e r s  I  s e d  

In  I n s e c t  C o n t r o l  

N o t  e f f e c t i v e

—  O.K/$ Atom Pod

ff

F L Y  A I R  T A X I
TO

FL PASO

R o u n d  T r i p  f o r  T h r e e  P e o p l e  

O n lv  S 1 2 ..)0  K a c h

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
FOR INFORMATION, ( ALL 910

i
a

THIS l l l S k \  F A R M H A N D —
h a s  ’’ t m i s d e s  t o  s p a r e !

(■MC's mifihty 125 horsepower is more 
than enough for the toiighesl jobs. 
There's a whopping 1.30 horsepo-xer 
in new 2- and 2 'i  tonners.
What's more .this extra power s team 
ed with fiM( "s famous Truck Hydra 
Matie . Aou get extra chores out of 
each gallon of gas. With your engine, 
axle and drive line protei ted from 
shock or strain, your maintenance 
costs drop to a new low. \nd you 
never spend another nickel on clutch 
repairs;
Sound too good to be true? ( ome in 
and look over our line up of Pickups, 
Panels. Stakes and Platforms. Find 
out all the reasons (<M("s last longer 
on anv farm!
•HYDRA MATIC PRIVF standard 
on some models, optinnal at extra 
rnst on others.

Insecticide vaporizers may be 
come health hazards, especially 
when used in closed rooms, warns 
County Extension Agent Richard 
•Marck.

Several different types of insec 
ticide vaporizers arc on the mar 
ket One device is simply a lamp 
shade inpregnated with lindane 
When the shade is placed over a 
light bulb, the heat vajorized the 
lindane into the air.

Another type of vaporizer util 
izes small tablets of lindane, ac 
cording to the county agent. These 
are placed on small tablets of lin 
dane, according to the county- 
agent. These are placed on a small 
electric coil which heats the tablet, 
vaporizing the lindane

This type of varporizer has been 
sold over the state for use in cat 
ing places, food stores, and similar 
places They can be effective only 
in rooms which are kept closed for 
arc not recommended for use in 
public eating places or other places 
considerable periods of time. Thcy 
whcrc fruit and vegetables arc 
sold, the county agent points out.

These vaporizers are not gen
erally effective in homes, as air 
currents carry most of the vapor 
out of the building, Marck says.

ANDREI T. VISHINSKY, Russia’s 
chief delegate to the United Ne- 
tlonj la New York, Joiae the 
Steering Committee la a unani
mous vote to put President Eisen
hower’s "etoms for peace- plaa 
on the agenda of the General As
sembly The project also calls for 
a seientlftc conference under U.M. 
sponaonhip In I9SS to consider 
the peaceful uses of nuclear 
w’eennni_____#  ffntemotionol)

C a l v v s ’ S n e k i n f f

Can Hv Stopped
Some calves get the bad habit of 

sucking the udders of other calves 
right after milk feeding time, says 
county agricultural agent Richard 
•Marek.

Such practice can cause serious 
losses by causing badly formed

udders and by creating a condition 
that can later cause mastitis. Some 
authorities claim that bacteria in 
unpastcurized milk from infected 
udders can be introduced into a 
calf's udder to remain dormant 
until the udder is fully developed 

This bad habit can best be pre 
vented by keeping young calves in 
individual pens, Marck explains 
Where this i.y not po.xsible, tie or 
stanchion each calf for a time after 
feeding. It doesn't pay to take 
chances when this damaging prac
tices can be controlled without too 
much effort

for Sheep and Cattle

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
•  Anhydrous Ammonia Liquid

We are now buying—

A L F A L F A  H A Y
Raled or Green— for Dehydrating

^ a le r  Well AcidizinnSTAND.-XKI) F’H K l’l* wilh 12.") horsepower engine, fUc 
tires and tubes, side mounted tire carrier, oil filler, oil 
bath air cleaner and directional signals.
DELIVERED F.O.H. ARTESIA, N. M_______ $1812.27

(OX GM( MOTOR COMPANY
.301 South First

costs and save time ” •
He suggests that homemakers 

can help their husbands fill ques
tionnaires, look up records, and 
answer census takers' questions if 
their husbands are absent Wives' 
answers to some of the questions 
usually will be just as accurate as 
their husbands’.

Sections of the questionnaire 
probably will be of special interest 
to some homemakers The section 
on facilities and equipment asks 
whether the place has a telephone, 
piped running water, electricity, 
television, and home freezer

Farm labor and off farm work 
sections include questions about 
labor by members of the family- 
other than the farm operator.

Burgess also points out that 
home economi.sts, clothing, and 
household equipment manufactur 
ers, and other individuals and or 
ganizations that serve homemakers 
often obtain information from farm 
census totals.

Any information released is in 
the form of totals for counties, 
states, or larger areas. Facts about 
individuals and farms are confi 
dentul.

you ar 
dously 
Scouts 
Mexicc 
United

with the amount of rainfall , 
ceived. The amount of livê <, 
that a ranch will carry haa b̂t 
shown to vary from 63 per c« 
above the average to 61 per („ 
below.

Principle key forage plants 
be severely thinned out even 
der moderate or light grazing ai 
ing an unfavorable growing y 
Black grama has been known 
decrease 89 per cent in a ii 
drouth year. With such a past  ̂
ord of "feast and famine," it 
ther behooves the rancher to 
sure a reserve feed supply

lOLUMl

READINU FEE 
ATLANTA — Sign besid*[

rack of comic books in a At 
drug store “Comics are 5c 
read and 10c to take home
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We Proudly Present 

The New Model Ben Pearson

R U S T
C O T T O N  PI CKER

Picks More C olton . . .  Less Trash! 
Gives More Cotton Per Bale

partm 
ry will 

aad other 
ral hoi 
M> ini 

Powf 
O ^m issi 

iwhile. 
er to 

iavcstigati 
gh his 
Powell 

ng the va 
He had 
before

Rust Cotton Picker minimizes disturbances 
to green bolls and will not tear up the cotton 
plant, making it very practical for second and 
even third pickings to gather the cotton not 
open on first picking.

See It Demonstrated. Soon!

ARTESIA
IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.
810 South F'irst Phone 93
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f=OR Q UICK RESULTS 
APPLY THE MATCH OF 
ENTHUSIASM TOTHE FUSE 

O F  EKiERCY
For best results per acre planted 

.see about our high-quality Seed. 
No matter w hat your growing prob
lem may be . . . our specially de
veloped Seed will meet vour de
mands See about it .NOW!

tB.BUU0CK
ARTESIA NewMcxico
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Sec I 'f  About Our Time Payment Plan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to $2500 for Materials and I..abor 
Let U'a Give Y'ou a Free Estimate on Y'our Building Needs!
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SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
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